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INTRODUCTION
- THEORETICAL -
Introduction,
In 1851 an oxanination ^ of Arbol c<-Jbrea resin# 
later ohown to bo identical with Manila eleai resin 
from Canarium commune L. led to the isolation of 
four crystalline compounds# "ainyrin" brein# 
broidin and bryoidin. "Amyrin" was later found to be 
a mixture of two isomeric alcohols# # <<~amyrin
and >^*-amyrin» which can bo separated by fractional 
crystallisation of the derived acetates Brein was 
shown to be a dihydric alcohol# CggH^QOg# and it was 
suggested on biogenetic grounds that it might prove 
to bo a hydroxy-amyrin Broidin has not boon since 
isolated and may have been a mixture, Bryoidin has 
boon shown to be a dihydric# aeoquiterpono alcohol#
^15^30°2
o<-Amyrin# /^-amyrin and brein# are members 
of the group of naturally«*occurring compounds known 
as tritorpenes# the molecules of which characteristicly 
contain thirty carbon-atoms. As this thesis is 
concerned with the chemistry of these three compounds# 
this introduction takes the form of a description of 
the triterpeno group as a whole.
Claoslficatlon of tho Triterpeneg
Apart from equal one which ie
aliphaticf the tricyclic alcohol# ambrein 
and the tetracyclic did# onocerin (lll)^^^^^# all 
known# naturally«occurring triterpenes have pentacyclic 
or tetracyclic carbon-gkeletons# the latter being 
similar to the carbon-skeleton of the steroids#
The Pentacyclic Triterpenes
Most naturally ""Occurring triterpenes are 
pentacyclic and may be classified into four groups# 
Members of the same group differ# in general# in the 
arrangement of functional groups on a common carbon- 
skeleton# and may be related by standard methods^^^^^ 
to the simple monohydric alcohols on which the 
classification is based#
1)# The o<»amyrin group are derivatives of 
the hydrocarbon# ursane (T7), and include 
such compounds as ^-amyrin (urs-12-en-3^-ol)
3*
(V)t uvaolf brain# quinovic acid#^-boswollic 
acid# ursolic acid# and the hexacyclic 
alcohol# phyllanthol (vT)» which is easily 
isonerised to o^amyrin (V)#
2)« The yf-amyrin group are derivatives 
of the hydrocarbon oleanane (VIX) and include
such compounds as y^-amyrin (VIII)# o(-bo8wellic 
acid# oleanolic acid# maniladiol# glycyrrhetic 
acid# soyasapogenols A# B# and C# and numerous 
cactus triterpenes. Also included in this 
group are taraxerol (%)# friedelin (xT) # 
cerin d ï ï ) and alnusenone (XÏ1Ï) which do 
not possess the oleanane skeleton but are 
easily converted into oleanane derivatives.
3). The taraxasterol group are derivatives 
of the hydrocarbonf taraxastane (XIV) and are 
represented by the alcohol# taraxasterol (%?)#
HO
4)« The lupeol group are derivatives of the 
hydrocarbon# lupane (XVI)# and apart from
lupeol (XVII) are Isolated mainly from 
cactll •
HO
Two recently elucidated* naturally-occUrrlng# 
pentacyclic triterpenes* hydroxybopanone (XVlil)^^~^^ 
and zeorin (XIX)^^*^^ cannot be included in this 
classification but appear to be members of a fifth 
group* based on the hydrocarbon* hopane (XX)
Humorous interconversions have been achieved 
between members of the same groupSi» As an example the 
conversions within the c<-amyrin group are illustrated 
in table I. In addition inter-relationship between the
four groups based on «(-amyrln * yd -amyrln * lupeol and 
taraxasterol* has been achieved and has tended* 
especially in view of the conception of a common 
biogenetic precursor to all triterpenes* to make the 
classification into these groups appear artificial.
Ursolic Acid.
CO,H
tiOnC
 ^/8 -boswellic 
acid.
amyrin. /fo 
%
Uvaol.
Quinovic
acid.
Brein.
E
Phyllanthol.
7 .
The Totracyclic Triterpenes^
Unlike the pentacyclic triterpenes which are 
isolated from vegetable sources only# the tetracyclic 
triterpenes have been isolated not only from vegetable 
material but also from fungi! and# in one case# from 
sheep-wool fat. Nevertheless they may bo classified 
into two structural groups which are typified by 
lanosterol (XXI) and euphol (XXII)# and to which 
allocation is made by standard reactions .
HO H OXXL
1). The euphol group are isolated from 
vegotable sources and include such compounds as 
tirucallol# elemadienolic acid# masticadienonic 
acid# butyrospermql# and the tetracyclic 
"dammar** triterpenes.
2). The lanosterol group includes agnosterol# 
parkeol# dihydrolanostcrol# dihydroagnosterol# 
pinacolic acid A# and the pentacyclic compounds# 
cycloartenol and cyclooresterol» which contain
8 .
cyclopropane rlnge*
C( 31)"Trlterpeneo.
A number of compounds nave been Isolated»from 
similar sources as the tetracyclic triterpenes^ which 
contain thirty-one carbon atoms per molecule and yet 
show structural similarity to the triterpenes. These 
compounds» to which the term "triterpenoid** may be 
applied» include such compounds as cyclolaudenol (XXIII)» 
eburicoio acid (itxlV) » polyporenic acid A (XXV) »
polyporenic acid C (X](VI) and tumolosic acid (XXVIl) » 
which are related to lanosterol (XXl)» and euphorbol
(XXVlll) which is related to euphol (XXII)» These 
C(31)-triterpenoids differ from the normal 0(30)- 
triterpenes in the constitution of the side-chain 
attached to * which in the 0(31)-compounds is
similar to that found in ergosterol (XXIX).
xx/v
9,
XXVtL HO
.XXKI»
4o(-MethyI-ateroidg
Recently a number of naturally-occurring 
compounds have come to light which axe intermediate 
in structure to the steroids» in which there is 
no substitution at » and the triterpenes, which 
have a gem-dimethyl group at this centre. These 
compounds which contain a single methyl substituent 
at 0(4)» are cycloeucalenol (XXX)» from the 
heartwood of eucalyptus microcorys » and lophenol
(XXXI) from the giant cactus38 Citrostadienol39
(XXXII)» from grapefruit » is a methyl derivative of 
stigmasterol (XXXIII)# and although a C(30)-compound 
is not structurally a triterpeno.
10.
Tho Blogcneglo of Triterpenes
It has been established that In certain 
animal homogenates squalene (I) oyclises to lanosterol 
(XXI) which Is then oxidatively demethylated to 
cholesterol (X X X I V It has been suggested that 
squalene (I) may be an Intermediate common to the
47.53
biosynthesis of all triterpenes •
Squalene (l) was first Isolated from shark- 
5 4
liver oil by Tsujlmoto and has since been shown 
to bo widely distributed in both animal and vegetable 
kingdoms^^"^^. Squalene exists naturally in the 
all-trana configuration necessary to give the known 
stereochemistry of the steroids and triterpenes on 
cyclisation^^. It has been suggested that this 
cyclisation leads to two cations» one of which 
gives lanosterol (X%T) by a series of tertiary group
11.
Table II
The Cycllaatioa 
of Squalene,
0
XXXŸII
nigrations and Xoso of a proton at ^(9)’ whilo tho 
second (XXXVI) leads to the euphol (XXII) group by a 
similar mechanism» or undergoes Wagnor*Hoerwoin type
ring enlargement to give the lupanyl cation (XXXVII)» 
the precursor of the pentacyclic triterponos of the 
oC-emyrin» yd-amyrin» lupeol and taraxasterol groups# A 
further mode of cyclisation has been postulated to
account for the formation of hydroxyhopanone (XVIII) 
and this involves the cation (3Ü(xVllï) which can be 
stabilised by the addition of an hydroxy-(OH*)-anion. 
This mode of cyclisation could equally well be applied 
to the biogenesis of zeorin (XIX),
OH
-fo.
The cyclisation of squalene to lanosterol (XXIj is 
an aerobic process which is probably induced by the 
attack of the cation OH*^ » derived from molecular oxygen, 
on the double-bond at one end of the squalene molecule 
(1)9 and it proceeds to completion without the formation 
of stable intermediates^^, A similar mechanism is 
probable for the biogenesis of all triterpenes in
which tho initiating OH cation appears as the 
ubiquitous 3-oxygen substituent. The two Jtnown» 
naturally-occurring 9 pentacyclic triterpenes in which 
is not oxygenatedg zeorin (XIX) and taraxerene 
(%X) » may be products of enzymic reduction after 
cyclisation has boon completed. Migration of the 
cationic centre in the lupanyl cation (XXXVII) could 
lead to the numerous modifications in structure shown by 
the pentacyclic group of triterpenes. Such ring 
enlargements and tertiary group migrations have boon 
amply demonstrated in, say, the isomérisation of 
lupenone (X71XIX) to S^-amyrenone (XL)^^, or the
dehydration of amyrin (V) to l-©C-amyradiene (XLl)
70,71
:
HO
1 A
The C(31)«tritGrpGnoids may also be mainly derived
72 73from squalene (I), It has boon shown in experiments ®
14using C-labellod acetic acid that the molecule of
eburicoio acid (XXIV) is derived mainly from acetic
acid and conforms in the distribution of isotopic
^^corbon to the requirements of the squalene hypothesis*
The additional carbon atom of the side chain is derived
74
from formic acid * This is analogous to the biosynthesis
of ergosterol (XXIX) in which derived from
formic acid^^ and is introduced by direct transfer of
the methyl group in methionine into the ergosterol 
76«77
molecule . A biosynthetic mechanism involving 
the cyclisation of squalene (I) and subsequent méthylation 
of the side chain could be suggested for all the C(31}* 
triterpenoids.
MO
It has recently been shown that the concentration^ 
of radio-carbon are approximately equal in the 
sitosterol and the soyasapogenols produced hy a soya 
bean plant which has been fed on ^^C-labelled substrates,
i.e. ^^C-methyl- and ^^C-carboxyl-acetic acid» and
2-^^C-mevalonalactone,*^8 This might be taken to
indicate a common mode of biogenesis for triterpenes 
and sterols. îîLoreoYer» the distribution of radio-carbon 
in a sample of soyasapogenol A» a derivative of ^ -amyrin
(Vlll)B produced in such a test» is in agreement with the 
distribution forecast by the "squalene hypothesis".
This lends support to the extension of the "squalene 
hypothesis" to the biogenesis of pentacyclic triterpenes 
although further experimental evidence is required before 
the hypothesis can be considered to be established.'^^
Tho "squalene hypothesis" for the biogenesis of 
triterpenes provides not only an explanation of the 
experimental results but also provides a means by which 
the structure of naturally-occurring triterpenes may be 
forecast and may thus facilitate the investigation of 
new compounds. We do not intend to dicuss the biogenesis 
of triterpenes beyond the limited field of squalene 
cyclisation. Regarding the biosynthesis of squeJ.ene (I)» 
we refer the reader to the investigations carried out on 
acetic acid^^*^^»^-hydroxy-^-methyl glutaric acid^^*®^»
yg yg-dimethyl acrylic acid^^'^^, mevalonic acid^^*^^^
95and farnesic acid . Tho oxidative déméthylation of 
lanosterol (XXl) has been described by Stokes» Fish and 
Hickey^^ and Gautschi and Bloch^^,
1 6 .
The Structure of the Amyrins
In 19551 at tbe beginning of the period
go
covered by this research# the structure of
(VI11) had been established and the stereochemistry
elucidated99 The structure of of-amyrin was at the
same time in doubt^ and four structures# (V)^^^# (XLII) 
101,102^ and had hsen proposed.
Evidence has since teen presented^® in support
of structure (V)# which has recently been established 
unequivocally by a partial synthesis of amyrin (V) 
from glycyrrhetic acid^^^ (XLVÎ^
SBCTIOM I I Some Hexacyclic Derivativee of ^ -Amyrin.
Section I,
Some Hexacyclic Derivatives of 06 Amyrin
Preface
Ae would be expected of compounds based on 
such closely similar carbon*-sJceletons# the corresponding 
derivatives of «(-amyrin (V) and ^-amyrin (VI11) are 
frequently similar In physical and chemical properties. 
We felt Justified by this similarity In using the 
existing knowledge of the chemistry of^-amyrin In 
this field In planning the course of our Investigations. 
This has latterly Involved us In carrying out a few 
experiments on-amyrin derivatives and these are 
discussed wherever relevant and have not been 
segregated Into a soparato section.
12-Oxolsoursa-9(11):14-dlen-2^-yl Acetate and 
12-Oxolsooleana-9(11)j14-dien-3^-yl Acetate.
Many of the compounds described below are 
oxidation products of 12-oxolsoursa-9( 11 )% 14-dlen-^-vl 
acetate (XLVIll) and show general resemblence to the
18.
corrospending derivativos^^^ of 12-oxoisooleana-9(ll)sl4-
dlen-3^-yl acetate (XLIX), The chemical properties
of these two 0%0-dienyl acetates# (XLVXIl ) and (XLIX) # 
do differ# however# in one important respect• I2*0xo<- 
isooleana-9( 11 ): 14-dien*>3^*yl acetate (^ i X ). which is 
obtained by selenium dioxide oxidation of 12-oxoolean- 
9{ll)-en-3^-yl acetate (X)^^^# is stable to mineral 
acid^^^* On the other hand# 12-oxoisoursa-9(11);14- 
dicn-^-yl acetate (XLVllI)^^^ is easily isomerised 
to 12-0X0-13*27-cyclour8-9(11)-en-^-yl acetate (LIJ on 
treatment with mineral acid^^^*^^.
X U KXLVlll
The difference in stability of these two 
oxo-dienyl acetates is difficult to explain. It
may be that in 12-oxol^urga-9( 11) : 14-dien-3y9-yl 
acetate (XLVÏII) interaction between the methyl groups» 
^(27) ^(29)• (Attached to and constrains
the methyl group» 0(27)# into a position favorable to 
cycli sation. In 12-oxol sooloana-9 ( 11 ) x 14-di en-3yî-yl 
acetate (XLIX)» in which C(2,g) io unsubstituted» no such 
interaction takes place and tho C^^j-methyl group may 
be accocmodated without constraint.
That some cuch interaction is present in
12-oxoiaoursa-9( 11)814-dien-^-yl acetate (XLVlll) is
implied by tho abnormally low wavelength 2350 X)
of the absorption due to the o(*y6*^unsaturated ketone
chromophore in this compound» compared with the absorption
( X  ^ 2450 X) of the same chromophore in 12-oxoiso-max, —
oleana-9(ll)*14-dien-2^-yl acetate (XLIX), This may be 
duo to ring-strain in ring G of the c<-amyrin derivative» 
which could be due to distortion of the bond angles at
12-Oxolsoursa-9(11) 14-dien-^-yl acetate (XLVlll) 
is produced by oxidation of 12-oxours-9(11)-cn-^-y1 
acetate (LIII) with solcnium dioxide in acetic acid and 
it is generally accompanied by varying amounts of 
12-0X0-13*27-cyclour8-9( 11 )-en-^-yl acetate (Ll) # from 
which it is freed only with difficulty# In our 
experience reduction of the reaction time to one hour 
reduces tho yield of impurity (^) and this can be
20.
then removed by crystalXieation.
We have confirmed the stability of 
12-oxoisooleana-9( 11): 14-dien-3yô-yl acetate (XLIX) to 
mineral acid. Examination of the water-insoluble 
product from the selenium dioxide oxidation of 
12-oxoolean-9( 11 )-en-3.^-yl acetate (L) confirmed that it 
consists entirely of 12-oxoisooleana-9(11);14-dien-^^-yl
acetate (XLIX)» the only impurity isolated being a
small amount (less than 0.2^) of 12-acetoxy-ll-oxooleaa-
12-en-3,0-yl acetate (LII) » which was probably derived
from traces of 12-oxooleanan-3,^-yl acetate (LIV) in the
/
starting material.
CAc
12-oxoi B00lean-14-en-&:S-yl acetate was
found to be stable to mineral acid under conditions
which isomerise 12-oxoi sour s-14-en-3r^-yl acetate (LVXI )
to 12-0X0-13:27-cyclouraan-3/^-yl acetate (LVI)
ThQ Ketoacetate # ^32^46^4* à,erlved from ^ -amyrln,
12-0xoi_soux8a-9( 11) : 14-dien-^-yl acQtate 
(XLVIII) is oxidised by chromic acid to a ketoacetate » 
^32^46^4* i8 also produced by chromic acid oxidation
of either 12-oxour s-9 ( 11)-en-^-yl acetate (bill) @ 
ursa-9( 11 ) ; 12-dien-^-yl acetate (^)^^or 12-0X0-13:27- 
cyclours-9(ll)-en-^-yl acetate (LI); it is also formed» 
with the isomeric 12; 16-dioxoisoursa-9( 11) : 14-dien-^-yl 
acetate (LXI)» by oxidation of 12-oxoi soursa-9(11):14- 
dien-^-yl acetate (XLVIII) with selenium dioxide^^^*^^^.
The formation of the ketoacetate 
by oxidation of 12-oxo-13:27-cyclour8-9(ll)-en-^-yl 
acetate (IJ) might be taken to Indicate that the 
ketoacetateg ^32^46^4' is hexacyclic, i.e. containing a
'XLVlll
L. X
cycloproDane ring (LIX), However, while 12-oxo- 
13:27-cyclour8-9(ll)~en-3p-yl acetate (^) 1b itself 
stable to mineral acid, in the combined acidic and 
oxidative conditions of the chromic acid oxidation^ 
fission of the cyclopropane ring could take place, 
leading to the formation of a pentacyclic compound
(LXII), in which case the molecular,formula of the 
product would be
254
Oxidation of 12-oxoj^oleana-9( 11 ); 14-dien-^-yl 
acetate (XLIX) with chromic acid gives a ketoacetate,
^52^46^4* ^bich is strikingly similar in physical 
properties to the ^-amyrin analogue described above. 
As experimental evidence appeared to exclude the 
presence of a cyclopropane ring in this y^-amyrin 
dorivativo^^^, this compound had been formulâted^^^ as
(DCIll) ,(I0C1V) or (ÏXV), which differ from the structure 
(LIX) ascribed to the ketoacetate, , derived
from o<«smyrin, in the size and location of the ring 
superimposed upon the pentacyclic carbon skeletons. By 
analogy, three further structures (LXVl), (LXVll) and
(IXVIII) might be considered for the ketoacetate, 
^32^46^4• derived from ^-amyrin, although it is 
difficult to discern a mechanism which could lead to 
these compounds in the oxidation of 12-oxo-13:27- 
cyclours-9(ll)-en-^-yl acetate (TT),
LXIV
24.
T xvT / L>cvnt
Thus five structures, (LIX), (LXII),(LXVX],(LXVIl)
end (LXVlIl), could be proposed for the ketoacetate, 
^32^46^4» derived from 12-oxol soursa-9 (11) 114-dien-^-vl 
acetate (XLVÏII). and the experiments described below 
were undertaken to differentiate between these five 
alternatives.
AcO
Synthesis of the Ketoacetate, from 12-
Oxoisoursa-9(11):14-dien-3 -yl Acetate, via a Keto- 
diol Monoacetate
Oxidation of 12-oxoisourea-9(11)>14-dien- 
3/fi-yl acetate (XLVIII) with hydrogen peroxide in acetic 
acid gave a mixture of 14C;15|-epoxy-12-oxoieours-9(ll)- 
en-3^-yl ac et at e^^^(LXIX) and a keto-diol monoacetate, 
^32^^46^4* Tho keto'diol monoacotato, which was also
obtained by treatment of the epoxide (LXlX) with 
mineral acid, gave a diacetate on acétylation and on 
treatment with chromium trioxide in pyridine it gave 
the ketoacetate, This behavior is analogous
to tho corresponding reactions in the y^-amyrin 
series^^^o
This synthesis of the ketoacetate, 
makes the pentacyclic structure (LXII) untenable. The 
oxidation of 12-oxoi sour sa-9 (11) ; 14-di en-^-yl acetate 
(XLVIII) leads to the epoxide (LXIX) which under tho 
acid conditions is converted to the cation (LXX) by 
protonation of the epoxide linkage. This cation (LXX) 
can be stabilised by the formation of either a double­
bond or a new cycloalkane ring. As there is no 
evidence for the formation of a double-bond in the 
reaction g the keto-diol monoacetate is probably
2 6 ,
hexacyclic.
The acid induced isomérisation of 12-oxoi soursa-
9(11):14-dien-3^-yl acetate (XLVlll) to 12-oxo-13:27-
cyclour8-9(11)-en-3^-yl acetate (Ll) must bo initiated 
by protonation of the double-bond to give the
ion (LXXIl), This ion (LXXll) is similar to the ion 
(ÎXX) which leads to the keto-diol monoacetate, and it 
would be expected that both would stabilise by the 
same mechanism. In such a case the cation (ISx) would 
lead to 12-0X0-13;27-cyclours-9(ll)-ene-2^;15^-diol
3-monacetate (LXXI), which on oxidation would give 
a cyclopropanoid ketoacetate, (LIX).
XLVUL LXXII
27.
4cO
Reduction of the Ketoacetate» _0.» derived from
' —  "--- -------- ■ -.....   32 46 4--------------
c^*»As3yrin.
The Esynthasia of the Jcetoacetate» »
derived from c(-amyrin» from 12-oxoi sour sa-9 (11): 14- 
dien-3P-yl acetate (XLVlll) via the keto-diol monoacotate» 
is entirely analogous to a synthesis of the ketoacetate» 
^32^46^4» derived from ^ -amyrin» described by Johnston 
and S p r i n g ^ A s  the experimental evidence regarding 
the reduction products of the latter ketoacetate 
apparently excluded a cyclopropanoid formulation for 
this compound, it was decided to investigate the 
reduction of the ketoacetate, derived from
eC-amyrin.
Catalytic hydrogenolysis of the ketoacetate,
C32H46O4 » derived from ©(‘•amyrin, gave an acetate,
^32^50-52^2 ^Wch is transparent to light in the ultra-
o
violot region above 2150 A. This acetate,
is not identical with any of the known mono-othylenic
or unconjugated di-ethylenic derivatives of o^-amyrin.
2Q.
ifor is it identical with 13:27-cyclours-9( 11 )-en~2ÿ3-yl 
acetate» (ïiXXIlT) which had been previously
prepared by hydrogenolysis of 12-oxo-13j27^cyclourB-
_  119
9(ll)-en-3y^-yl acetate (j^)» and which we reprepared 
by Wolff-Kishner reduction of the same compound (Ll), 
Under acidic conditions in which both 13:27~cyclours- 
9(ll)-en->3^-yl acetate (UOCIII)^^^ and isoursa^9( 11 ): 14^ 
dien-3yâ-yl acetate (LJOCIV)^^^ are isomerised to 
ur sa-9 ( 11 ) ; 12-di en-^-yl acetate (LX) » the acetate»
^32^50-52^2» stable. Alkaline hydrolysis of the 
acetate» Cc^gHgQ.ggOg» gave a gummy alcohol from which 
the acetate was regenerated on acétylation.
LKKSn
Wolff-Kishner reduction of the ketoacetate» ^32^46^4* 
derived from X-amyrin» gave two products» an acetate
^32^48-50^3* the acotat©» 032^50-52^2» identical
with the product of catalytic hydrogenolysis» The 
acetate, ^32^48-50^3» gives an orange colour with
tetranitromethane In chloroform» shows only end- 
adsorption at 2070 A (6 5»000)» and it is stable 
to mineral acid. Alkaline hydrolysis of the acetate»
^32^48-50^3» gave an alcohol» O^qH^^^^qO^» from which 
the acetate» O^gH^g.gQOg» is regenerated on acétylation» 
The infra-red spectrum of the acetate » »  
includes a band at 1692 cm"^» allocated to the 
unreduced carbonyl function»
In considering structures for these 
reduction products it is pertinent to examine the 
corresponding derivatives of y^-amyrin described 
by Johnston and Spring^^^. The ketoacetate» ^32^^4504» 
derived fromy^omyrin» gives two products on catalytic 
hydrogenolysis. The first product is a hoxacyclic» 
mono-ethylenic acetate» ^32^59^2» gives oleana-
11213( 18)-dien-^-y 1 acetate (IkXV) on treatment with
mineral acid. The second product » an acetate» C^2^52^2»
120is stable to mineral acid » Wolff-Kishner reduction 
of the ketoacetate» derived from^-^amyrln»
gives an acetate» ^^2^48^3» no absorption
in the ultra-violet region above 2100 A» but giving 
an orange colour with totranitromothane in chloroform» 
Tho acetate» C^gH^gO^» is stable to mineral acid^^^.
30.
AcO
L.XXV
Ac,0
The acetate. ^^2^ 50-52^2  ^ obtained by catalytic 
hydrogenolysis and by Wolff-Kishnor reduction of the 
jcetoacetate, ^32^46^4  ^ derived from oC-amyrin, in our 
opinion, corresponds to the acid^stable acetate, 
^32^52^2* oT^tained by catalytic hydrogenolysis of the 
jcetoacetate, ^32^46^4’ (^^rived from ^-arayrin^^J*
Both these compounds must be produced by reductive 
fission of the cycloallcane ring in the parent 
ketoacotates, 032^450 ,^ The acetate, C^2^32^2* (derived 
from ^ -amyrin, is not identical with olean-9(ll)-*en- 
3|^ ~yl acetate (IJÜCVI)^ *^ .^ By analogy, the acetate, 
^32^50«*52^2’ from c<-ainyrin, which should now
be formulated as ^^2^52^2* probably not urs-9(ll)- 
acetate (LXVIl), and is to be formulated as 
either 13o^-urs-9(ll)-Qn-3y5-yl acetate (LXXVJIX),
iBours-9(ll)-en-^-yl acetate tlSjÜT).
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Th® acetate* ^32^48-50^3* obtained by Wolff-
Kislinor reduction of the Jcetoacetate* C H _0^ #
32 46 4
derived from «x-aiayrin* m‘;i8t b© formed by tho reduction 
of th© 12-koton© group since the ultra-violet 
absorption spectrum of tli© product no longer includes 
absorption due to tho c^s^?-unsaturated ketone 
chrcmophoro* If assume that no rearrangement of 
th® hexacyclic carbon-skt? let on of the ketoacetate* 
^52^46^4® place during its reduction to the
acetate* ^^2^48-50^3® th® latter compound must be
formulated as (LXXX)@ if the cyclopropanoid structure
(LIX) for th© ketoacetate* ^32^46^4* correct.
32,
The infra-red spectrum of tho acotat g , 
includes a band at 1692 cmT^, which is ascribed to 
the 16-ketone group* This band is similar in location 
to the ketonic band» at 1694 cm7^» in the opoctrum 
of 12-oxoursan-2^-yl ac etat e (XLV) » and differs 
appreciably from the band» at 1681 cmj^» in tho 
spectrum of 12-oxo-13;27-cycloursan-2y6-yl acetate
(LVIII)» in which the ketone group is conjugated with 
a cyclopropane ring* On this basis» a cyclopropanoid
structure (LXXX) seems unlikely for the acetate»
C32H40.5OO3» and a pentacyclic structure» (LXXXl) or
(LXXXIl) 9 seems to warrant consideration*
LV
The ultra-violet spectrum of tho acetate»
^32^48-50^3® supports the view that this compound 
does not contain a cyclopropane ring. Were the 
cyclopropanoid structure (D ü Œ ) for this compound 
correct» the ultra-violet opoctrum should show high*
33.
Intensity absorption near 2140 Â» 1?y analogy with
the absorption shown by 12-o%o-13:27-cycloursan-Cp-yl 
acetate (LVllI)» ^  m a x . ^  5250), The apparent
o
maximum at 2070 A (£ 5250) and the low intensity of
0
absorption at 2140 A (£ 2900) in the speotrum of the 
acetate» 032^48-50^3’ more in keeping with a
pentacyclic structure (LXXXI) or (LXXXIl).
The pentacyclic formulation for the 
acetate (LXXXl) or (tXXXlI)* which should now be 
formulated as 0^2^50^3’ in agreement with the
pentacyclic structure » ( LXXVl 11 ) or (LXXIX) » which was 
postulated above for the conascent acetate 
The ability of the cyclopropane ring in the parent 
ketoacetate» O^^Ii^^O^» derived from cf-amyrin» to 
undergo reduotive fission in theso reactions» is 
probably due to the activation of the ring by the 
adjacent 12:15-carbonyl groups. A similar effect 
is shown by the activation of the double-bond
in 7 :ll-dioxolanost-8(9)-en-2^-y1 acetate (LXXXIÏÏ). 
where it enables reduction of the otherwise unreactivo 
bond to take place^^^**^^^.
34.
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The Structure of the Ketoacetate» derived
from o^ -Amyrln i Conclusion.
In our opinion the ketoacetate» ^32^45^4* 
obtained by oxidation of 12-oxoi sour sa-9111)1 14* 
dien-3^-yl acetate (XLVIII) with chromic acid» is 
correctly formulated as I2>15-dioxo-13t 27-cycloure- 
9(ll)-en-3p-yl acetate (Ü X ).
Remarks Regarding the Ketoacetate» ^32^45^4*
from y^-Amvrin,
As our conclusions regarding the structure 
of the ketoacetate» ^32^45^4» derived from o^ramyrin»
3 5 ,
arc different from those of Johnoton and Spring^^^
regarding the structure of the correeponding
Jcetoacetate» ^22^46^4* from ^-amyrin» it
is pertinent to examine the evidence on which the
cyclopropanoid structure (LXXXlV) was excluded for 
the latter compound.
l3?XXTV
1. The infra-red spectrum of the hexacyclic acetate, 
^32^50^2• ol)tained by catalytic hydrogenolysis of the 
ketoacetate, ^32^46^4^ derived from ^-ansyrin^^^ (see 
p, 29), does not show the absorption band at 1000 cmT^ 
expected in the spectra of compounds which contain a 
cyclopropano This band is intense, but
it is difficult to detect in oxygenated compounds^^^* 
For comparison, we examined the spectrum of 13:27- 
eye lour s-9 ( 11 )-@n-3j9-yl acetate ( ÏJitlïï ) for this band, 
The band appeared in the spectrum of this compound, 
determined in nujol mull, and as a solution in 
carbon disulphide and carbon tetrachloride, as à 
slight shoulder on an adjacent band at 1024 cm%^ and
36.
could bave been overlooked In the spectrum of the 
acetate» ^52^50^2^ described by Johnston and Spring.
2. The optical properties of the hexacyclic 
derivatives of ^^«azayrin show no evidence for the 
presence of a cyclopropane ring. It is now known 
that tho ultra-violet absorption of the oLi^ - 
un saturated ketone in ring C experiences only a slight 
hypsochromic shift on introduction of a cyclopropane 
ring in conjugation with the 12-ketone and that 
no sQparate band occurs which could be ascribed to the 
ketone in conjugation with the cyclopropane ring.
Thus 12-0X0-13 8 27-eyelour s-9(11)-en-3p-y1 acetate (11} 
shows maximal absorption at 2360 A (£ 11»000) only»
which is similar to the absorption due to this 
chromophore in the spectra of all other hexacyclic 
derivatives of o^-amyrin and y^-amyrin^^^.
/!cO
3, The acetate» C_„H -0_» obtained ly Wolff-
4o w
Klshner reduction of tho ketoacetate» 
derived from y?-amyrln (see p.29}^was assumed to he 
hexacyclic» i.e. (LXX^V)« if the parent ketoacetate 
were cycloprcoanoid (UüuHB). The acetate» C^gH^gO^» 
did not» however » show the characteristic absorption 
in the ultra-violet region of a compound containing 
a ketone in conjugation with a cyclopropane ring.
We are of the opinion that» by analogy to the 
corresponding derivative of o^-amyrin» (ikkxl) or 
(ÜÜOlïï) (c.f. p.32)» this compound should be 
formulated as CggHgQO^ and is»in fact^pentacyclic.
4. Treatment of 14115-epoxy-12-oxoisoolean-9(11)- 
en-3jd-yl acetate (LXXXVI ) with hydrochloric acid was 
shewn to give a chloro-acetate» C^gH^i^O^Cl» which 
contained the same hexacyclic carbon-skeleton as 
the ketoacetate» CggH^gO^» derived from y^-amyrin.
This chloro-acetate» C^gH^i^O^Cl» on treatment with 
collidine» gives an acetate» C H 0 » in which the
Oa 40 w
presence cf an isolated double-bond is indicated by 
ultra-violet absorption» and by a yellow colour 
with tetranitromethane in chloroform. If the 
cyclopropanoid formulation (LXX^IV) for the ketoacetate»
38.
^38^46^4* eorreot» the ebloro*aoetat«»
sbould be formulated as (LXXxVil)» and the derived 
acetate, as li m v m ). It mlgbt be expected
tbat tbs double-bond in tbe last compound
(LXXXVlll) would be affected by tbe proximity of tbe 
oyolopropane ring and would not have tbe optical 
properties of an isolated double-bond# as is detected# 
experimentally# in the acetate#
AqO
LXXXvAi
In cur opinion# this is not necessarily tbe case*
The ability of a cyclopropane ring to enter into 
electronic interaction with adjacent #unsaturated groupings 
is dependent on the steroccbemistry of tbe cbromopbore 
as a whole* In relatively simple mcleoules in^which tbe 
adjacent groups are capable of some movement relative to 
tbe plane cf tbe three-ring# a cyclopropane ring is 
capable of both extending and trananitting electronic 
effects from contiguous unsaturated grouping
In more complex molecules In which two carbon atoms of 
the cyclopropane ring form part of a larger cyclic 
system and adjacent groups are restrained from movement 
relative to the three-ringt the ability of a cyclopropane 
to transmit electronic effects is much impaired^^^*^^^# 
That a cyclopropane ring is capable of entering into 
conjugation with an adjacent ethylenic bond when 
both form part of a cyclohexene ring system# is 
undisputed^^ »31 *135 #136  ^ we are of the opinion that 
in the environment of the highly unsaturated# and 
consequently rigid# decalin ring system# composing
rings C and D of the acetate# (LXXXVXII)» the
ability of the cyclopropane ring to enter into 
conjugation with adjacent un saturated groupings would 
be at a minimum and possibly insufficient to affect the 
properties of the double-bond perceptibly.
We are# therefore# of the opinion that it
is unnecessary to postulate structures (IXlll)# (LXiy) 
and (LXV)g for the ketoacetate# ^32^46^4* from
y(3-amyrin# as this compound is adequately represented 
by the cyclopropanoid structure (LXXXIV),
/•I n
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The Oxidation of 12-Oxolsouro-14*en"3^-yl Acetate.
Concurrently with tho work doocribed above« it was 
decided to supplement our knowledge of the oxidation of 
the ^^4.15 (iouble-»bond in derivatives of o^-amyrin# by 
examining tho oxidation of 12«oxoisourB-14-en-3jS-yl 
acetate (LXXXIX) with various reagents.
Oxidation of 12-oxoi80urs-14-@n-3|3*yl acetate 
(LXXXIX) with hydrogen peroxide gave two products» 
12-0X0-13; 27-cycloursan-5^15|-diol di acetate (XC), and 
12-0X0-13; 27-cycloursan-2|^; 15^-diol 3-acetate (XCX). 
Acétylation of 12-oxo-13;27-cyclour8an-3^;15|-diol 
3-acetate (XCl) gave 12-oxo-13:27-cycloursan?3j3; 15^-diol 
diacetate in good yield.
Oxidation of 12-oxoi sours**14-en-3|3-yl acetate
41,
(ÏJÜÜÜLX) with porbenzoic acid gave 12-oxo-13;27- 
cyclourBan-3||3115^-diol 3-acetate (Xcl). identical with 
that produced in the hydrogen peroxide oxidation» and 
14s 15-Gpoay-12-oxoisouraan-3jfl-yl acetate (XCII) » which 
on treatment with mineral acid gave 12-oxo-13:27- 
cycloursan-3^;15^-diol 3-acetate (XCX) in good yield. 
Oxidation of 12-oxoi soure-14-en-3|?-yl acetate 
(ÙÜCXIX) with potassium permanganate in acetic acid 
gave 14s15-epoxy-12-oxoisoursan-3^-yl acetate (XCll) 
and 12:15-dioxo-13:27-eyeloursan-3j9-yl acetate (XCIII ) «
42.
12:X5-Di0X0-13s27-cycloursan-2i$-y 1 acetate (x6lix) could 
also be prepared by oxidation of 12-oxo-13s27-cyolouraan’ 
2^:15l^-diol 3-acetatc (XCi ) with chromium tri oxide in 
pyridine.
Ko. Compound Xmax.X e
T s n 14:15-QDoxy-12-oxoisoursan-
3^-yl acetate 2020 1090
- 14:15-QOQxy-12-oxoi soursan-
3|8-ol 2020 960
s 12-0X0-13 Î 27-eyelour san-
3/3:15^-dic>l diacetate 2100 5500
S 3 12-0X0-13:27-eyeloursan-
3p: 1 5 -diol 3-acetate 2100 4500
XCilX 12:lo-di0X0-13:27-cycloursan-
3|3-yl acetate 2150 5750
Table III. The ultra-violet spectra of oxidation 
products of 12-0X0taours-14-en-3j3-yl acetato.
The ultra-violet spectra of these oxidation products 
of 12-0X0jgsour3-14-en-3p-yl acetate (LXXXljt) are of 
particular interest (Table III). 14:15-epoxy-12- 
oxojLspursan-3^-y 1 acetate (Xdil) shows only ketonic 
end-ad sorption. 12-oxo-13:27-oyclourcan-3|3t isj^-diol 
di acetate (^) and 12-oxo-13:27-cycloursan-3j3:15^-diol 
3-acetate (Xcï) show absorption» at 2100 Â» which can 
be ascribed to the ketone in conjugation with a
43e
cyclopropane ring. The abeorption la not due to an
isolated ethylenlc bond as these compounds do not
give a colour with t etranltromethane In chloroform#
This absorption# in the spectra of 12*»oxo*13i27*cyclo*
ursan«»3|itl5|*diol diacetate (25) end 12*oxQ«13t27«
cycloursan«3|^i 15^-dlol 3*acotate (XCl) is at a shorter
wavelength than the absorption due to the same
cbrofflopbore in 12**oxo*13i27*cycloursan*3^^yl acetate
2140 A (fi 6500)^^* It is known that
a hydroxyl or acetoxyl substituent Y  to an
unsaturated ketone# i.e. R in (%61v)# can exert a
considerable hypsoohromic influence on the ultra«»violet
137absorption of the c(s^-unsaturated ketone chromophore # 
The anomolous absorption of 12-oxo-13:27*cycloursan** 
3j3sl5^-diol diacetate 8 S) and 12*oxo-13i 27-eye lour sen* 
3|3il3|-diol 3-acetate (XCl) xoust be due to a similar 
effect exerted by the 15-acetoxyl or 15-hydroxyl 
substituents on the absorption due to the 
propane ketone chromophore.
12:15-Di0X0-13:27-cvclouraan-^^1 acetate (XCIll) 
contains trro carbonyl groups adjacent to a cyclopropane 
ring. This chromophore# however» shows maximal 
absorption at 2150 A» which differs only slightly from 
the absorption of a single ketone In conjugation with 
the cyclopropane ring In 12-oxo-13i27-cycloursan-3|^-yl 
acetate (QQŒDfXmax. A. In the absorption of
compounds containing an -unsaturated ketone the
Introduction of an adjacent ]T-ketone group (c.f.
(X6lV) ; H * substituent) effects a considerable 
bathochromlc shift » and that a similar effect Is not 
shown In the corresponding cyclopropanold chromophore 
must be due to Inability of the cyclopropane ring In 
12:15-dl0X0-13;27-cycloursan-3^-yl acetate (SJHtUT) to 
transmit conjugatlve effects between the contiguous 
ketone groups, (c.f. p. 38)
131Conversely» In view of the theoretical and 
experimental indications that the cyclopropane ring 
In 12:15-dl0X0-13;27-cycloursan-3^-yl acetate (XQlIl) 
may» due to Its environment» be Incapable of transmitting
such conjugatlve effects» the maximum absorption at
0
2150 A Shown by this compound can be taken as confirmation 
of the cyclopropanold formulation.
The synthesis of 12;15-dloxo-13:27-cycloursan-3^-yl
acetate (XClII) from 12-oxolsourg«14-en-3^-yl acetate 
(LXXXIX) via 12*»oxo-13:27«cycloursan»3^; 15^-diol 
3*acetate (XCl)« le analogous to the synthesis of 
12;15-dioxo-13:27-cy,clour9-9(ll)-en-3P*yl acetate (LIX) 
from 12-oxoiooursa*9( 11) :14«dien»3^"yl acetate (XliVlll ) 
via the keto-diol monoacetatep 12^oxo**13;27-cyclours*
9(11)-en-3^:15^-diol 3-aeetate (LXXI) (see p«25); proof® 
therefore® that the oxidation products in the former 
reaction sequence are cyclopropanoid® can be taken to 
support the cyclopropanoid structures propgsed for 
the corresponding compounds in the latter series and» 
in particular® it supports the formulation of the 
ketoacetate® ^32^46^4*" from o^-amyarin» as
12;15-dioxo-13:27-cyclours~9(ll)-en-3^-yl §cstate (LIX).
H
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Some support for the extension of eyelonrooanold 
structures to the hcxacyclic derivatives of ^««ainyrin 
has hoen forthcoming. 12-Oxo-13:27-cxclooleanan-9(11)•
en-3|Stl5^-diol 3-acetate on reduction with
lithium in liquid ammonia gave a koto-diol# 12**oxo- 
13:27-cyclooleanan-3fi:15^-diol (5521) which shows 
maximal absorption at 2100 A (£ 5100). The similarity 
of this absorption to that shown by 12-oxo-13i27- 
cycloursan-3^:15^-diol 3-acctate (251) indicates that 
both compounds contain the same cyclonropanoid 
chromophore.
%C\T XCYI X C
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The Problem of the Chloro-acetateB» C32H47O3CI» 
derived from (X-Amyrin and ^-Amyrin.
Ao mentioned above (p. 37)* Johnston and Spring 
showed that treatment of 14:IS-epoxy-lg-oxolsqolean- 
9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate (I30CXV1) with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid gives a chloro-acetate* C^gH^i^O^Clt 
which we now formulate as lô-chloro-12-oxo-13:27- 
cycloolean-9(ll)-8n-3^-yl acetate (IJÜüIVll). Reduction 
of this chloro-acetate (LXXXVXl) with activated zinc
in ether-methanol gives an acetate# which
111Johnston and Spring suggested would prove to be the 
yÔ -amyrin analogue (jKVÎÎ) of 12-oxo-13:27-cjrclours- 
9(ll)-en«^-yl acetate (ZT)^^t the structure of which 
was at that time unknown. It was decided to undertake 
an investigation of the corresponding series of 
reactions on c^-amyrin derivatives*
J^xxxVli
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Treatment of 14ilô«»epoxy*12*oxo4iU2ur8*9(XX)*en* 
3j3*^ yX acetate (BTRE) with conoentrated hydrcchXorlc 
acid gave a chXoro-acetate# C^gH^iyO^CX# m.p# 2X0^# 
and, in very Xow yieXd, a euhetance, m.p. 294^,
The euhstance, m.p# 294^, givea X2:X5-dioxo- 
X3i27-c;tcXours'*9(XX)-en-3p-yX acetate (LÏX) on 
treatment with activated zinc in ether~methanoX, and 
it le considered to he a mixed crystal (2sX) of this 
compound (LlX) and the chXoro-aoetate, m.p. 2X0^, 
formed from X2: X5-dioxo-X3s 27-cyn^urs~9 ( XX ) ^ en^3^~yX 
acetate (H X ) present as an impurity in the starting 
materiaX ( ) • X4s X5-Epoxy-X2-oxoisour s-9 ( 1X ) • en*
3ji-yX acetate (iXlX) is obtained^^ by oxidation of 
1 2*0X01 soursa*9 ( XI ) s X4*dien*3|ï-vX acetate (XXVlxiJ 
with potassium permanganate in acotic acid. As 
described above (p, 41), similar oxidation of 
X2*oxol90urs*X4*en*3^*vX acetate (LXXXXX) gives both 
X4:X5-epoxy-X2-oxoigoursan-3j5-yX acetate (Xcll) and 
12:X6*di0X0*13;27*cycXoursan-3 -yX acetate (XClxl).
X'LV'MI u X ik u I X
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Reduction of the chlorO""&oetate# ^32^47^5^^* 
m*p. 210^p which shows only one absorption band,
^max ^ (2 11,000), in the ultra-violet region,
and which gives no colour with tetranitromethane in 
chloroform, with activated zinc in etber-methanol, 
produced an acetate, C^gK^gO^, m.p. 241^ , A 2070 A 
and 2400 A (£ 7300 and l(ÿL50), which gives a yellow
colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform. The 
acetate, C^gH^gO^, m«p. 241^, on treatment with 
hydrochloric acid gives 12-oxo-13:27-cyclour8-9(11)- 
en-sp-yl acetate, C^ gH^ gO^  (ET), in good yield.
This sequence of reactions is not similar 
to the reactions of the corresponding derivatives of 
^  -amyrin, described by Johnston and Spring^^^, and 
it was decided to reinvestigate the reactions 
described by these authors^^^.
50.
Treatment of I4 sl5*epo3çy*12*oxolfiü2oIean*9 (XI)*en^3j3»yl 
acetate (IXXXVl) with hydrochloric acid gave# In our hands» 
a cbloro^aoetate» 0^2^47 0 3 0 1» m.p. 248^ »
*^max which differs oonsiderahly from the chloro-
acetate ( IZnZD «CggH^YOsCl, m.p. 227-228* .[«{[q +118*.
A max. O 1112360 A» isolated by Johnston and Spring * from
the same reaction. Reduction of the latter chloro*acetate
(I^üüCVll). m.p. 227*223 » with zinc in ether methanol» is
111 Ù
reported to give an acetate» O32H4QO3 » m.p. 274-275 » 
]o3j) +*130® or f 130^» 2350 A» which is unaffected by
treatment with mineral acid» and which» from its mode of
synthesis» must be formulated as (XCVIl). A similar 
reduction of the chloro-aoetate» m.p. 248*» obtained by the 
author» gave an acetate» O32H4QO3 » m.p. 2 0 7 - 2 0 9 ^ » -19^ » 
2070 A and 2400 A» which gives a yellow colourma&.
with tetranitromethane in chloroform» and which» on
treatment with hydrochloric acid» gives an isomer» 032114303»
m.p. 275-276®»I®cl f 170*» 2360 Â» which gives no
D max.
colour with tetranitrometbane.
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The formation and reactions of the chloro-acetates» 
derived from o<-amyrin and ^ -amyrin» are 
illustrated in table IV (p. 52}» from which it will be 
seen that the results which we obtained in the e^-amyrin 
series of derivatives» correspond closely to the 
results which we obtained on carrying out similar 
reactions in the -amyrin series» but that they 
differ from the results described by Johnston and 
S p r i n g ^ i n  the latter series. In view of this» it 
seems probable that the chloro-acetate» m.p. 210*» 
derived from c^-amyrin» corresponds in structure to the 
chloro-aootate» m.p. 248*» derived from -amyrin» and 
that the reduction products of these two chloro-aoetates 
will also correspond in structure. This implies that 
the acetate» C^gH^gOg» m.p. 275-276 * » tl70*» 
derived from ^-amyrin» must correspond in structure 
to 12-0X0-13;27-cyolours*9(11)-en-3^-yl acetate (ÎJ)» 
and is, therefore» 12-oxo-13;27-cycloolean-9(11)-en-3^-yl 
acetate (XCVll). This structure (XCVll) has 
previously (see p. 47 and p. 50) been suggested for 
the acetate, m.p. 2 7 4 - 2 7 5 ^ , + 1 3 0 * or +139*»
which was isolated by Johnston and Spring^^^. It 
is pertinent to note, therefore, that Johnston and 
Spring^^^ quote optical rotation values for two
'^-amyrin
52.
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m.p. 227-228*, 
^max,
^%iOH- 
^32^48^3,
1
\
®32**47®3®^» 
m.p. 248* t
W d  ■t-146?
^max. 2400 Â.
c^-amyrin
C5rr?
m.p. 274-275* ,
foTL +139* or 
+130',
X max. 2350 A.
C32U48O3, 
m.p. 207-209* ,
M d  -19* »
Xmax.20?0 ^ 
and 2400 A«
ir
HK. Hcl
ITDcbanjrod
®32®48°3 
m.p. 275-276* ,
+170*,
X  2360 X.
max.
®32^47°3®^* 
m.p. 21(f •
M  +122*
-^max. 2 3 9 0 X.
T
03^4803,
m.p. 24f ,
W g  tcf ,
2070 Â
max. 
and 2400 if.
Ï H<1
°32^48°3 
m.p. 268-270*,
t-156* ,
2560 Î.
Table IV- Formation emd reaction^ of the Chloro^^acetates, 
C32H47O3CI, derived from o(- and y^-amyrin.
Ill^  tReported by Johnston and Spring'
(LI )=12-0X0-13:27-cyclours-9(11)-en-3^-yl acetate.
eeparate praparatlons of tboir aootato# m.p# 274*275 
which differ beyond the limit of experimental error# 
and thie acetate# m.p. 274*275^# may not have been a 
pure aubstance# but may have been a mixture of the 
acetate# m.p. 2 7 5 * 2 7 6 ^ 1 7 0 ^ #  with small amounts 
of the acetate m.p. 207-209^#L^^ -19^.
It ia difficult to postulate plausible structures 
for the chloro-acetate# m.p. 210^«derived from ^«amyrin# 
the chloro*acetate# m.p. 248^# derived from -amyrin#
9 0
and the acetates# m.p. 241 and 207-209 # obtained by 
reduction of these compounds.
The acetate# m.p. 241^# derived from o^amyrin# 
is pentacyclio# since on acid isomérisation it gives a 
hexacyclic derivative (LI) with the loss of a double­
bond. ^y analogy# the acetate# m.p. 207-209 #^ derived 
from ^-amyrin must also be pentacyclio. If we assume 
that the pentacyclio skeleton in# say# the acetate#
m.p. 241 » derived from 0(-amyrin, is either the
normal ursane skeleton (IV) or the **leoureane** skeleton
(XCVIll). as exist In other pentacyclio derivatives 
of o^amyrln, then the most probable formulation for 
the acetate, m.p. 241^, is 12-oxoisoursa-9(11)» 15- 
dlen-Zjg-yl acetate (XCIX). This formulation is, however, 
unsatisfactory, as it is difficult to discern why the
A 16:16
double-bond in such environment should be 
capable of isomérisation. It may be, however, that 
the locking of rings C and D in this compound (XCIX  ^
is in an unstable configuration and, thus, provides 
a driving force for the isomérisation.
Were tho formulation (XCIX) correct for the 
acetate, m.p. 241^, derived from o(-amyrin, then an 
analogous structure, 12-oxojL&aoleana-9(11):lS-dien-3 -yl 
acetate (IST) would need to be ascribed to the acetate, 
m.p. 207-209^, derived from ^-amyrin. The latter 
compound isomerises under acid conditions to give a 
hexacyclic derivative^ 12-oxo-15:27-cycloolean-9(ll)- 
en-3|3-yl acetate (XCVII). and# if the formulation ( %  ) 
is correct, this isomorisation would necessarily proceed 
through 12-oxoijspoleana-9(ll):14-dien-2^-yl acetate 
(XLIX). a compound which is known to be stable under 
acid conditions (see p.20). For these reasons we 
consider that a normal pentacyclio carbon-skeleton is
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Improbable for these compoundst the acetatet m«p« 241% 
derived from o4»amyrin» and the acetate» m.p# 207-209 » 
derived from y^-anyrin.
/ItO
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It is similarly difficult to formulate the 
parent chloro-aoetat es, as it is not certain whether 
these compounds are pentacyclio or hexacyclic. It is 
possible that they are hexacyclic, and that reduction 
of tne chloro-aoetates to pentacyclio products, e.g. the 
reduction of the chloro-acetate,m.p. 210 ,^ derived from 
oC-amyrin, to the acetate,m.p. 241^, may be accompanied 
by fission of some part of the carbon-sice let on.
Johnston and Spring^^^ proved the chloro-acetate.
m.p, 2 2 7 - 2 2 8 + 1 1 6 ^  » which they obtained, to be 
hexacyclic and, in view of our conclu ai one regarding 
the structure of related hexacyclic derivatives of 
^  -amyrin (see p. 39), this chloro-acetate, m.p.
227-228% must be formulated as cyclopropanoid (iJüüLVliJ. 
We have indicated previously (p. 53) that the acetate, 
m.p. 274-275^, obtained by Johnston and S p r i n g ^ b y  
reduction of the chloro-acetate, m.p. 227-228^,(pCXXVll) 
with zinc in ether-methanoI, could have been a mixture. 
Conceivably, therefore, the chloro-acetate, m.p. 227- 
228 , may have also been not homogeneous, and it may, 
in fact, have been partly composed of the chloro-acetate, 
m.p. 248^, which we obtained in trying to repeat this 
reaction. If this should be correct, the chloro- 
acotate, m.p. 248^, could be formulated as (LXXXVII), 
and reduction of this compound could lead to a 
pentacyclio acetate, m.p. 207-209^, (5T).formed by 
fission of the bond in the cyclopropanoid
chloro-acetate ( )  # oxxd this reduction product 
(Cl) could isomerise under acid conditions to 12-oxo- 
13;27-cycloolean-9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate (XCVll) by 
reformation of this bond. A similar structural sequence 
could be formulâted for the corresponding derivatives of 
(X-amyrin, giving the chloro-acetate, m.p. 210 ,^ as 
(CIl) and the derived acetate, m.p. 241^, as (CIIl).
'J
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\Ve do net regard these fonoulatlons as wholly 
satisfying explanations of our experimental results» 
which constitute» In any case» only a preliminary 
Investigation of those compounds. The structural 
elucidation of these chloro-acetates» derived from both 
^amyrin andy^amyrln» still presents many experimental 
and theoretical problems.
SECTION II : The Structure of Brein.
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Section II 
The Structure of Broin
Historical
Inveetigations of the chemistry of the 
triterpene dioir hrein# have been continually hampered 
by tho difficulty of the isolation of the free diol 
in reasonable quantity from Manila elemi resin, the 
only known source, in which it occurs in close 
association with maniladiol
HO £d.y
Vesterberg^*^ showed brein to be a dihydric, 
triterpene alcohol, ^50^50^2* ^ result which was later 
confirmed by Rollett , who also showed the two 
hydroxyl groups to be secondary by preparation of a 
diketone, breindione.
59a
144Mladenovlc and Hoffmann demonstrated the 
presence of a hindered double-bond in brein lay 
osonisation of brein diacetate, and they suggested that 
the reactivity of this function is similar to that of 
the double-bond in c(*amyrin. The presence of the 
ethylenic function was simultaneously demonstrated by 
Morice and Simpson^^^, who oxidised brein diacetate to 
on o{;^-unsaturated ketone. These last authors^^® also 
showed that Heerwein-Ponndorf reduction of breindione 
gives two isomeric keto-alcohols, ^30^43^2* they
called breinonol-A and breinonol-B.
Breinonol-B acetate was subsequently prepared by 
chromic acid oxidation of a monoacetyl derivative of 
brein^^^f and it was reported that Wolff-Kishner 
reduction of both breinonol-A acetate or breinonol-B 
acetate gives e p i - ^ - a m y r i n . T h i s  indicated that
brein must be 3o^%%-dihydroxyurs- 12-ene, but it was 
pointed out by Klyne and Stokes^^^ that tho molecular 
rotation differences between various derivatives of brein$ 
and breinonol-B, in which, to account for its synthesis 
by oxidation of brein monoacotato, the 3-hydroxyl group 
must be in the same configuration as in brein, are more 
in keeping with a ^-(equatorial)-hydroxyl group* They^^^ 
suggested that the reduction of breinonol-B acetate to
6 0  c
Qpi-û(-amyrin must have been due to épimérisation of the
3-hydroxyl group during the reduction, or to contamination
of the starting material with breinonol-A acetate.
32Laird has now confirmed this suggestion since
reduction of breinonol-B acetate by the Wolff-Hishner
technique gave, in his hands, amyrin only.
Laird^^ also showed that reduction of breindione
with sodium borohydride gives breinonol-B, and, by the
general rules^^® governing reduction of unhindered
ketones with metal hydrides, the 3-hydroxyl group
produced would be expected to be equatorial. The same
reduction also gave a monoacetyl derivative of brein,
brein monoacetate-11, which must bo the x-epimer of tho
brein monoacetate which had been previously prepared by
145Buchi, Jeger and Huzicka . Comparision of the
reactivities of the x-hydroxyl group in brein monoacetata
32and brein monoacetate-11 led Laird to conclude that 
the x-hydroxyl group in the former monoacetate, and 
therefore in brein, is equator!ally oriented.
oC- amyrin ®
-04"amyrin : 3<K-hydroxyl )
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138Mori CO and Sinpson pointed out that ao 
breindione does not show the chromophoric properties of 
an o<- or a ^-dikotone, the x-hydroxyl group in 
brein cannot bo located in ring A of the o(-amyrin (7) 
skeleton. Buchi, Jeger and Ruzicka^^^ found that 
breinonol-B acetate gives an o^diketone on oxidation 
with selenium dioxide, which indicates the presence of 
a methylene group adjacent to the ketone group in 
breinonol-B. This ^-diketone gave no colour with 
ferric chloride^^^, implying that the carbon atoms 
adjacent to the ^ -diketone function must be fully
substituted and, therefore, unable to donate the
hydrogen atom necessary for énolisation.
R'— c— c— c— c—  R*' R. «I R',’RT R'l ^ H.
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The o^-dikotone group in such an environment (CVI)
could only be located in ring D of the <K-8myrin molecule
(V), i.e. at C, , and C, , . It was later reportedl^^
“ (15) (16)
however, that a triketone, which may be prepared by
chromic acid oxidation of this o<-diketone, gave a
violet colour after standing with ferric chloride for
5four montho. Thio triketone, presumably formed by
oxidation of the ally lie double-bond to an oCi/S -
unsaturated (ll-)ketone, gives a dicarboxylic acid
on oxidation with hydrogen peroxideî'^^lt was suggested
that the stability of this acid» which forms a stable 
146anhydride, is greater than would be expected of a 
vinylogous carbos^lic acid, i.e. than of (CVIÏ), if the
c<-diketone is (CVIII) and the triketone (CIX).
146
Consequently^ it was suggested that the <?^diketone 
must be (CX) or (C]y.), and, as the 6:7-diketono system 
—  as in (ÔX) —  is known to enolise readily in comparable 
compounds, the location of the o^diketone function in 
ring B (CXÎ) was considered the more probable 
formulation.
AiO
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Tbeoretical
In planning this investigation of the 
chemistxy of brein we assumed, due to the close natural 
association of brein with maniladiol (Giv], that the 
x-hydroxyl group in brein would prove to be located at
(16)' This assumption, which proved to be justified,
was made purely on the basis of biogenetic simplicity, 
and implies the formulation of brein as (CXII) and of
breinonol-B as (CXIII)*
Our first approach to the structural 
elucidation of brein (CXIl) was to attempt the 
dehydration of breinonol-B with methenesulphonyl 
chloride. In connection with another problem, we 
had found that thermal decomposition of ^-amyrin
04#
nethanesulplionate (CXlV)^g?veB "l-gf^amyradleoe" #
Ô 8f(% ^  " trimet by 1- lOX-novur sa-12:14-dl ene (XL3l) # In 
very high yield. If hreinonol-B (CXlîi) oould he 
similarly dehydrated by decomposition of hreinonol-B 
methanesulphonate (6xvl. it would be expected to give 
ô]^i86(t9j3-trimethyl-10o^no2mr8a-12sl4-dlen-16«one (CXVl) # 
which contains a conjugated dienone chromophore# which 
is similar to the chromophore in 8o^hydrpxy-12-oxo~ 
7i9(ll)*choladienio acid (dxiC 1 ) X X   2400 andluSUv*
2930 A (£ 3*700 and 12,900)^*^, and wblcb oould 
therefore be detected by chromophorio examination.
It had# in fact# been shown shortly before the
i s n i )
beginning of this work that dehydration of breinonol-B ^
with phosphorio acid gives an uncrystal lisible gum#
showing maximal absorption at 2400 A and 2950 A (£
52
4#900 and 9#100}# and it was hoped to obtain the 
pure conjugated dienone (CXVI) by this alteration of 
the dehydrating agent.
65.
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Breinonol-B methaneBulphonate ( ÔiCV) could not, 
however» be obtained crystalline» and the product
from repeated attempts to esterify breinonol-B (CXI11) 
with methanesulphonyl chloride in pyridine» was a gum^ 
which developed a deep brown colour on standing at 
room temperature. Chromatography of the gummy 
"methanesulphonate" on alumina gave widely spread 
fractions and it seems probable that the product was 
decomposing at room temperature.
A freshly prepared sample of the gummy "methano- 
Bulphonate" obtained from breinonol-B» was heated at dcP» 
whereupon it decomposed with the evolution of acidic 
vapours. Tho decomposition product could not be 
crystallised» even after chromatographic separation, 
and showed continuous absorption in the ultra-violet 
region from 2000 A to 3280 A, with maxima at 2070» 2400 
and 2890 A (£ 7,000, 3,700 and 6,000) This ultra­
violet spectrum of tho product is unaffected by
treatment of the gum with mineral acid. Thus, if 
the dienone (b'X.Vl) is formed in this reaction, it is 
formed in fairly low yield.
Our next approach to the problem was 
based on a product which may be obtained by ozonisation 
of brein diacetate This product gives no
colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform, and shows 
Icetonic end-absorption ( ^2040 and a band at
2500 A (C •• 190) in its ultra-violet spectrum. This 
optical property is comparable with that of 12-oxo-13o<- 
ursan-3j?-yl acetate ( CXVl 11 ). which is obtained by 
ozonisation of o^amyrin acetate ( CXIXJ, and which shows 
end-absorption (£3030 ^*^^00) and a similar unassigned 
band at 2500 A (£ * 350)
The infra-rod spectrum of the ozonisation product
The sample of 12-oxo-I3o^ursan-3^-yl acetate,prepared
by tho author and on which these observations were made, 
had m.p. 2 0 8 + 1 1 4 ® .  Allan, Spring and Stevensonl^S 
report m.p. 210-211'^ ,0*3]) +*115®; Ruzicka, Jeger, Redel and 
Vollil53 report m.p. 2 0 4 - 2 0 5 ® + 1 3 9 ® ;  Kayo, Fieser and 
FieserlSl report m.p, 201-203^,Ek3j) +124®, for the same 
compound. The last autbors^^^ also comment on the 
presence of an anomolous band at 2500 Â in the ultra­
violet spectrum of their product.
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from breln diacetate (52212) includes a band at 
1709 cm7^ This band is similar in location to tlie band 
at 1707 cm7^ in tJae infra-red spectrum of 12-oxo-13 - 
ursan-3^-yl acetate (CXVlil )# in which it can be 
ascribed to the 12-ketone function. We are of the 
opinion, therefore, that the ozonisation of brein 
diacetate ( c!xvlI) leads to the production of a 
saturated 12-ketone group, and we formulate the 
product as 12-oxo-13<V-ursan-3|S: 16^-diol diacetate (GXX).
‘0/k
AcO
AtO
In assigning this structure to the ozonisation
product from brein diacetate (CXVII) we have ascribed 
an configuration to the 13-hydrogen atom. The
infra-red spectrum of the ozonisation product (CXX)
68.
supports this formulation, since the ketonic band at 
1709 cm,  ^closely resembles the band , at 1707 cm. 
allocated to the 12-ketone group in the spectrum of 
12-oxo-13o^ursan-3^-yl acetate (CXVlIl), but differs 
from the ketonic band, at 1694 c m . i n  the spectrum of 
the 13^-isomer, 12-oxoursan-3^-yl acetate (XLV). 
Moreover, the change in optical rotation brought about 
by the ozonisation of brein diacetate (CXVZI) »[90j) +76^, 
to the product (CXX),[pOp +132^ , is comparable with the 
change in optical rotation on oxidation of c<-amyrin 
acetate (CXIX) +78®, to 12-oxo-13e^-ursan-3|S-yl
acetate (CXVlil ) +11^ , while the change from
04-amyrin acetate ( CXIX) to 12-oxoursan-3jS-yl acetate 
( XLV ), +18*^,^^^ is very different.
It was decided to use this ozonisation 
product, 12-0X0-13^ursan-3|S: 16|S-diol diacetate (CXXj, 
as starting material for an attempt to synthesise 
3;12sl6-trioxol80ursa-9(11);14-diene (CXXIV). Treatment 
of 12-0X0- 13o(-ursan-3j3-y 1 acetate (CXVÏIÏÏ) with bromine, 
and subsequent debydrobromination of the crude o^-bromo- 
ketone formed, by heating with mineral acid, is known 
to give 12-oxours-9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate (LIII), which, 
on oxidation with selenium dioxide, gives 12-oxoisoursa- 
9(11):14-dien-3^-yl acetate (XLVlIl). A similar sequence
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of réactions, starting from 12-oxo-13c(-urBan-3^: 
diol diacetate (CXX), should give 12-oxoi^ursa-9(ll) ; 14* 
dien-3|3xl6|3-diol diacetate» (CXXllI ). which on hydrolysis 
and oxidation would give the triketone (OXXXV)
Xi-V/llcxvin
Om
AiO
cxyjii
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The same triketone (CXXlV) can be synthesised from 
^-amyrin (%) by an unambiguous route. IS-Oxo^^uraa- 
9(ll);14-dien-3j8-yl acetate (ffiSH)» on oxidation with 
selenium dioxide at high temperatures, gives 12;16- 
dioxoi^ursa-9(11); 14-dien-3^-yl acetate 
which on hydrolysis and oxidation should give the 
triketone ( cTCCiY). If the two triketones ( fcxxlv), 
derived by these syntheses, proved to be identical, 
the location of the x-hydroxyl group of brein (fc)Cll) 
at would be established.
The projected synthesis of the triketone 
(flSiy) from 12-oxo-13o<rursan-3jS;Ib^diol diacetate (fiXX) 
failed in the first stage. Treatment of 12-oxo-13o^- 
ursan-3|): 16j8-dlol diacetate (tSxx) with bromine in acetic 
acid gave the same uptake of bromine, as far as could be 
judged by the bleaching of the bromine solution, as was 
given by a control experiment on 12-oxo-13o(^ur8an-3jS-yl 
acetate ( CXVlil ) « but on heating to 100% to effect 
dehydrobromination, a dark colour developed which did 
not appeax in the control solution. On normal working 
up,a non-crystalline gum was obtained. The control 
experiment gave 12-oxours-9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate jïiiïî) 
in good yield. Chromatographic fractionation of the 
gum produced in this experiment, gave a high yield of
71.
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material, which showed maximal absorption at 2480 A 
(£ 9.700), but which could not be obtained crystalline, 
It seemed probable from these observations that 
a considerable amount of the desired o(i^ -unsaturated 
ketone (CXXÏÏ) was being produced in the reaction, but 
that the product was so contaminated that it could not 
be obtained crystalline. As it was conceivable that 
this contamination occurred mainly in the attempted 
dehydrobromination of the intermediate o(-bromo-ketone, 
it was decided to isolated the crude ^-bromo-ketone 
and effect the dehydrobromination by refluxing with 
pyridine. The product from this reaction had 
similar physical and chromophoric properties to the 
gum obtained under acidic conditions, and, similarly, 
could not be obtained crystalline.
Attempts to form the -unsaturated ketone
( CXX.11 ) from 12-oxo-13o^ursan-3^: 16j^-diol diacetate 
(CXX) were discontinued at this stage, but it is of 
interest to note that treatment of the latter compound 
(CXX) with mineral acid gives rather anomolous results. 
12-oxo-13o(-ursan-3^: 16|(?-diol diacetate (CXX) was 
treated with hydrochloric acid, under conditions which 
isomerise 12-oxo- 13o(-ursan-3^-y 1 acetate (CXVlil) to 
12-oxoursan-3^-yl acetate (XLV)^^^**^^^, and gave a
product, m#p# 1 9 2 - 1 9 9 + 8 5 ^ ,  which, due to the
spread melting point, we took to be a mixture# although
we could not alter the physical properties by attempted
purification. On further acid treatment this product,
m*p* 1 9 2 - 1 9 9 gave a neutral substance, m.p. 259-260^,
+ 111*^, which was transparent in the ultra-violet
region between 2000 and 4000 A. This product, m.p.
0
259-260 , appears to be richer in oxygen than the 
starting material. The infra-red spectrum of the 
product, m.p. 259-260^, includes bands at 1786, 905, 
886, 876 and 847 cmT^, which do not appear in the 
spectrum of the starting material. The ketonic band, 
at 1709 cml^, in the spectrum of the starting material 
does not appear in the spectrum of the product.
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Under prolonged acid-treatment 12-oxo-13o<-ur8an-
3^-yl acetate (CXVlil) is isomerised to 12-oxoursan- 
3^-yl acetate (XLV) and no further reaction takes
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place. The instability of 12-oxo-13<<-ur8an-3^;lb^- 
diol diacetate (CXX) and its consequent dégradation to 
a compound, m.p. 2 0 9 - 2 6 0 which, while we cannot 
formulate a structure which accounts both for its 
mode of formation and for its physical properties, is 
probably produced by a breakdown of the pentacyclic 
carbon-skeleton, must be due to some interaction between
the 16-acetoxyl group and the 12-ketone group. It is
32pertinent to note, therefore, that Laird observed 
that the absorption of the double-bond in breindione 
(CX^CV) and breinonol-B (CXIIX) in the ultra-violet 
region, compared with the absorption of the same 
chromophore in o^-amyrin acetate (fcXIX), indicates 
that there is some interaction between the ^2:13 double- 
bond and the 16-ketone group in the brein derivatives.
The reactivity of the double-bonds in brein
diacetate (CXVI1) and <<-amyrin acetate (CXIX) also
32differ, the former being less reactive than the latter , 
and it is, therefore, possible that the chemical 
properties of the reactive centre, 0^ ^ ^, in the acid- 
treatment of 12-oxo-13<^-ursan-3^:16|3-diol diacetate 
are in some way affected by the presence of the 16- 
acetoxyl substituent.
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TUo structure of brein ( CX.il ] was finally 
established by the following method.
Wolff-Kishner reduction of 12-oxoijsour0-14-en- 
3^*yl acetate (liX3Ü^ ïjt) # which can be synthesised from 
oC-amyrin by an unambiguous route^^> gives isours*14* 
en-3^-yl acotato CCXXVl)^^. The yield in this 
reaction was found to be much improved on modifying the 
reaction technique. Oxidation of isours-14-en-3p-yl 
acetate (CXXVl) with perbenzoic acid gives 14^:15^* 
epoxyisoursan*3p*yl acetate (CXXVil) , which on
treatment with mineral acid gives urs*12*en*3^:15^*diol
- ao
3*acetate (CXXVlIl) . Oxidation of the last compound 
(C]QCVlli) gives 15-oxours-12*en-3^-yl acetate (C3ÜL1X) % 
which yields o^-amyrin (7) on V^olff-Kishner reduction^^.
7 5 .
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Dehydration of ur8*12*en*3j^:*diol 3*acetate 
(ékxvill) with phosphorus oxychloride gave ursa*X2:lô* 
dien*3^*yl acetate (CXXX) which proved to be identical 
in m.p.# mixed m.p.^ optical rotation, infra-red and 
ultra-violet absorption spectra, and analysis, with 
the dienyl acetate, m.p, 2 2 8 - 9 ® , + 4 0 ®  , prepared by
32Laird by dehydration of brein monoacetate-11 (CXXXl) 
Hydrogenation of ursa-12;15-dien-3^-yl acetate (CXXX) 
gave o<-amyrin acetate (CXIX), proving that no 
rearrangement of the carbon-skeleton took place during
the dehydration of urs-] r; ^ en-3|?: Ih^-ci.ioi 5-acetate
( CXXVl a. j.)
As 15-oxour3"12~en-5|S-yl acetate ( CXX IX j is
not identical with breinonol-L acetate j CXXXl1 )9 the 
x-oxygen function in brein derivatives cannot be 
located at and must» to account for the
dehydration of brein rnonoacetate-li (Ç20ÇX1) to ursa-
12: Ib-di en-3|S*yl acetate ( CXXX j , be located at
32
As has been mentioned previously (p.60) Laird showed 
the X-hydroxyl group in brein to be equatorial, and so 
the structure of brein may be fuJ.ly expressed as 
3|3: llj|8 -dihydroxyurs-12-cne ( CXI 1 ).
CXXX//
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EXPERIOTTAL
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Melting points were determined in capillary tubes 
(1 mm. bore) using a standard K. L. thermometer.
Specific rotations were measured in chloroform 
solution in a 1 dm. tube at approximately 15*.
Ultra-violet spectra were determine in ethanol 
solutionf unless otherwise stated.
Infra-red spectra were determined in nujol mull.
The phrase 'normal working up' implies, in general, 
dilution with water, extraction with ether, washing 
consecutively with aqueous hydrochloric acid , 
water, saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate, and water, 
followed by drying of the ethereal extract with 
anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtration, and evaporation 
to dryness under reduced pressure.
The term 'petrol* signifies the light petroleum 
fraction, boiling point bO-80^.
For chromatography, brockman Grade 11 alumina 
and solvents dried over sodium wire were used, except 
where otherwise stated.
EXfERlMBMTAL 
Section 1
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Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of 12-0xours-9(11)-
en-3j) -yl Acetate : 12-Oxoi sourja-9 ( 11) ; 14-di en-3j^-yl
Acetate , - 12-0xours-9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate (42 g*)
in stabilised acetic acid (700 c.c.) was refluxed with
selenium dioxide (65 g.) for 1 hr. formal working up
gave a solid^which was dissolved in petrol-benzene
(9:1, 700 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina
(1.5 kg.). Elution with petrol-benzene (1:1, 2500 c.c.)
gave 12-oxoi sour aa-9( 11 ): 14-di en-3j9""Vl acetate (27 g. )
as needles (from chloroform-methanol), m.p. 220^,
fc/l f7.5* (c, 1.7) ; X X  2100 A and Ü360 A 
*• •’D — max,
{£ 7,000 and 12,000).
Literaturell^* H-® gives m.p. 2 2 1 - 2 2 2 * + 7 ® ,  far 
this compound.
12-0xoi8oolean-14-en-3^-ol . - 12-Oxoisooleana- 
9(11):14-dien-3^-yl acetate (2 g.) in ether (75 c.c.) 
was added dropwise to a stirred solution of lithium 
(600 mg.) in liquid ammonia (400 c.c.) over 2 min. 
and stirring was continued for a further 2 min., when 
acetone (17 c.c.) was added. The ammonia was allowed 
to evaporate overnight and normal working up gave a
79,
gum (2,1 g.) which was dissolved in boiling light 
petroleum (b.p, 80-100^, 150 c.c. ). The solid v/hich 
separated on cooling was crystallised from aqueous 
acetone to give 12-oxoi60olean-14-en-3^-ol (755 mg# j 
as needles, m.p# *3585-286^  -43^ (£, 0#9) ;
C at 2040 A * 5900 (Found ; C, 81.6 ; H, 11.2 . Calc.
for ^30^48^2 * ^» 81.8 ; H, 11.0^).
Literature^^^ gives m.p. 276-278^,[p3p -43°, for this 
compound#
12-0x01soolean-14-en-3 -yl Acetate . - 12-Oxoisoolean 
-14-en-3j)-ol (700 mg.) was heated on a steam bath for 
1 hr. with acetic anhydride (7 c.c.) and pyridine (7 c.c.j* 
Iformal working up gave a solid which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give 12-oxoi goolean-14-en-3p-yl 
acetate (670 mg.) as needles, m.p. 297-300° -«^ 9°
(£, l#l) ;^ at 2040 A -4500.
Literature^^^ gives m.p. 298-300°,[c^3j5 -30°, for this 
compound.
Treatment of 12-Oxoisoolean-14-en-^-yl Acetate 
with hydrochloric Acid . - 12-0xoisoolean-14-en-3jff-yl 
acetate (200 mg.) in glacial acetic acid (50 c.c#) and 
chi:reform (10 c.c. ) was treated with a slow stream of 
dry hydrogen chloride for 1 hr# and kept in a stoppered
80
flask at room temperature for 3 days. Evaporation to 
dryness under reduced pressure gave a solid (187 mg.j 
which crystallised from chloroform-methanol as 
needles, m.p. 298°, undepressed in m.p. on admixture 
with a sample of starting material. The ultra-violet 
spectrum of the product was identical with that of 
the starting material.
12:15-Di0X0-13;27-cvclour8-9(ll)-en-3p-yl Acetate 
(Ketoacetate, ; (a) A refluxing solution of
12“0X0urs-9(ll)-en-3|S-yl acetate (5 g.) in stabilised 
acetic acid (600 c.c. ) was treated dropwise over 30 min. 
with chromium trioxide (5 g.) in stabilised acetic 
acid (90 c.c.) and refluxed for a further 1 hr.
Normal working up gave a solid (4,6 g.) which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 12:15- 
dioxo-13:27-cyclours-9(11)-en-3|S-vl acetate as needles, 
m.p. 320-321*, +93* (o, 0.9); \  2360 A
(£ 12,000) (Pound : C 77.8 ; U, 9,6 . Calc, for
C3j>H4^04 : C, 77.7 ; H, 9,4'^ ),
Literature^^^ gives m.p. 321-324*, +103*, for
this compound.
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(b) A refluxing solution 
of 12-oxoi sour sa-9( 11) ; 14-di cn-3jS-yl acetate (5 g* ) 
in stabilised acetic acid (600 c.c.) was treated 
dropwise over 30 min. with a solution of chromium 
trioxide (5 g.} in stabilised acetic acid (45 c.c) and 
water (5 c^c.), and refluxing continued for a further 
30 min. Normal working up gave a solid (4.6 g.) which 
crystallised from eh1eroform-methanol to give 12:15- 
dioxo-13:27-cyclours**9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate as needles» 
m.p, and mixed m.p, 320-322°, + 92° (c, ^‘^^'-^max
2360 A (£ 11,500).
(c) A refluxing solution of
12-0X0-13:27-cyolour8-9( 11 )-en-3^-yl acetate (7 g.) in
stabilised acetic acid (750 c.c.) was treated dropwieo
over 45 min. with a solution of chromium trioxide (7 g.)
in stabilised acetic acid (50 c.c.) and water (7 c.c.)
and refluxing was continued for a further 1 hr. Normal
working up gavo a solid (6 g. ) which crystallised from
chloroform-methanol to give 12:15-dioxo-13:27-cvclours-
9(ll)-en-3^yl acetate as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p.
3 2 1 - 3 2 2 * , + 8 9 * ,  + 92* (c, 0,8 l.O) ; X  2360 A
D —  max.
(Ê 11,700).
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12; 15-Dl0X0-13;27-çyclour8-9( 11 )-en-5jS-ol • - 
12:15-Pi0X0-13; 27-cyclour a-9(11)-en-3^-y1 acetate (100 mg.j 
in methanol (10 c.c.) was refluxed with potassium 
hydroxide (100 mg.) for 2 hr. Normal working up gave 
a gum which crystallised from aqueous acetone to give 
12:15-dioxo-13:27-cyclourm-9(11)-en-3^-ol (86 mg.) as 
needles, m.p. 2 3 3 - 2 3 4 * , + 7 6 * ,  +75* (c, 1.0, 1,1) |
\  2360 I (£ 12,250) (Pound ; 0, 79,9, 79.3 ;
ZQ&Jva
H, 9.6, 10.0 . O30I144O3 requires C, 79.6 ; H, 9.8^)
12:15-Di0X0-13:27-cyclours-9( ll)-en-3j8-ol (74 mg. J
o
was heated at 100 for 1 hr. with acetic anhydride
(7 c.c.) and pyridine (7 c.c.). Normal working up
gave a solid which crystallised from chloroform-methanol
to give 12:15-dioxo-13:27-cyclours-9(ll)-en-3p-yl acetate
(67 mg.) as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 321-322°,
M d +92* (jc, 1.3) ; X  2340 A {£ 12,250).
max.
Oxidation of 12-Oxoisoursa-9(11):14-dien-3^-vl 
Acetate with Hydrogen Peroxide ; 12-0xo-13:27-cyclours- 
9(ll)-cn-3^:15^-dlol 3-Acetate (Keto-diol monoacetate. 
^32^48^4) • ** 12-oxoi BOursa-9( 11 ) : 14-dien-3^-vl 
acetate (2 g.) in glacial acetic acid (300 c.c.) was
o
treated at 95 over 2 hr. with hydrogen peroxide (200 c.c.)
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in glacial acetic acid (200 c.c.) and the solution
stirred for a further 3 hr. at the same temperature.
Normal working up gave a gum which was dissolved in
benzene (50 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina
(170 g.). Elution with benzene (2700 c.c.) gave a
solid (500 mg.) which was dissolved in boiling
petroleum ether (b.p. 80-100 » 30 c.c.). The solid
which separated from this solution on cooling was
crystallised from aqueous methanol to give 12-oxQ-
13:27-cvclours-9( 11 )-en-3^: isl^ -diol 3-acetate (130 mg. )
as needles, m.p. 262-265°, +156° , + 155°(^, 1.3, 1.8)
;X 2360 A (6 11,600) (Found : C, 77.7 ; h 9.8 .
max.
^32^8^4 requires C, 77,4 ; H 9.7^ î). This compound 
gives no colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
The petroleum ether solution was adsorbed on a 
column of alumina (7 g.). Elution with petrol-benzene 
(3:2, 900 c.c.) gave a gum which crystallised from 
methanol to give 14:lô-eDoxy-12-oxoisours-9(11)-en- 
5jS-yl acetate as needles, m.p. 2 8 1 - 2 8 3 ° , + 5 6 °
(c, 1.2)
Literature^^® gives m.p. 2 8 0 - 2 8 3 + 5 6  , for 
this compound.
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12-0x0-15;27-cyclours-9(11)-en-3^:15^-diol
Diacetate . - 12-0xo-13;27-cyclours-9(ll)-en-3^;15j^-
diol 5-acetate (80 mg. ) was heated on a steam-bath for
1 hr. with acetic anhydride (10 c.c.) and pyridine (10
c.c.). Normal working up through ether gave a solid
(82 mg*) which crystallised from chloroform-methanol
to give 12-0X0-15%27-cvclour8-9(11)-en-S^;15^-diol
diacetate as needles, m.p, 148 +123°, +123° (£,
1.2, 1.4) ; X  2360 A (C 11,400) (Found s 0, 75,65 ;max.
H, 9.5 . requires C, 75.8 ; H, 9.4Jri),
Oxidation of 12-Oxo-13; 27-eyelours-9( 11 ) -en-3j3:15^- 
dlol 3-Acetate with Chromium Trioxide : 12; 15-Pioxo- 
13:27-cyclours-9(ll)-en-3jS-yl Acetate . - 12-Oxo-
13:27-cyclours-9(11)-en-3^:15^-diol 3-acetate (148 mg.) 
in pyridine (3 c.c.) was added to chromium trioxido 
(150 mg.) - pyridine (1.5 c.c.) complex and the mixture 
left at room temperature for 8 hr. Normal working up 
gave a product (110 mg.) which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give 12;15-dioxo-13;27-cyclours- 
9(ll)-en-3p-yl acetate as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 
320-321°, +90,5° (£, 1.1), identical in infra-red
spectrum with a sample prepared by the oxidation of
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12-0X0-13:27-cyclourb-9(11)-én-3^-yl acetate with 
chromic acid.
Catalytic Hydrogenolyeie of 12;15-Dioxo-13<27- 
cyclours-9( 11 )-ga-S^yl Acetate ; Acetate 
- 12;15-Di0X0-13;27-cycloure-9(11)-en-3^-yl acetate
(400 mg.) in glacial acetic acid (100 c.c.) was 
added to a suspension of platinum (from 200 mg, 
platinum oxide) in acetic acid (20 c,c.) and the 
mixture shaken with hydrogen at atmospheric pressure 
for 36 hr. Evaporation of the filtered solution 
to dryness under reduced pressure gave a solid^which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give an 
acetate (230 mg. ) as blades, m.p. 2 0 8 - 2 1 0 ^ , + 3 5 ° ,
+ 34°, +33° (c, 1.5, 1,5 ,1.0) ; £ at 2080 A » 7,500 
(Found ; C, 82.1 ; H 11.0 . C^gH^^Og requires C, 82.3;
H, 10.8 . ^32^52^2 requires C, 82.0 ; H, 11.2/^ ).
This compound gives an orange colour with tetranitro- 
methane in chloroform.
Treatment of the Acetate, ^32^50-52^2  ^
m.p. 208-210°, with Hydrochloric Acid . - The 
acetate, m.p. 208-210°, (85 mg.) obtained in the
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previous experiment, In acetic acid (45 c.c.) was 
treated with concentrated hydrochloric acid (3.8 c.c.) 
and heated on a eteam-bath for 6 hr. Normal working 
up gave a gum which was dissolved in petrol (16 c.c.) 
and adsorbed on a column of alumina (3.5 g.).
Elution with petrol (200 c.c.) gave a solid which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol as blades (45 mg.) 
m.p, 207-210°, +34° (jc, 1.2), which showed no
depression in m.p. on admixture with a sample of 
starting material.
Attempted Hydrolysis of i^e Acetate, 
m.p. 208-210°. - Acetate, m.p. 208-210°,(70 mg.) in 
methanol (7 c.c.) and potassium hydroxide (70 mg.) 
was refluxed for 1 hr. Normal working up gave a gum 
(67 mg.) which could not be crystallised? even after 
chromatography, but which on acétylation with acetic 
anhydride (5 c.c.) and pyridine (5 c.c.) at 100°gave 
a solid which crystallised from chloroforl-nethanol as 
blades, m.p. 207-210*, *53* (o, 0.7), which
Showed no depression in m.p. on admixture with a 
sample of the starting material.
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Wolff-Kishner Reduction of 12-0x0-13:27-cyclours-
9(li)-en-3|^jrl Acetate . - 12-0xo-13:27-cyclourB-
9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate (1.5 g.) was added to a
solution of sodium (2 g.) In dlethylene glycol (110 c.c.)
o
and the mixture heated to 160 • Anhydrous hydrazine 
was distilled into the mixture in a stream of nitrogen 
until it refluxed gently at 160°and refluxing was 
continued at this temperature for 18 hr. The mixture 
was distilled until the temperature rose to 215° and 
refluxing was continued at this temperature for a 
further 22 hr. Normal working up gave a gum which was 
aoetylated with acetic anhydride (15 c.c.) and 
pyridine (15 c.c.) at room temperature overnight.
Normal working up of the acétylation gave a product 
(1.2 g.) which wcG dissolved in petrol-benzene (9:1,
110 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina (35 g.). 
Elution with petrol-benzene (9:1, 600 c.c. ; 4:1,
500 c.c. I 2:1, 1000 c.c.) gave a gum which crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give 13:27-cyclours-9(11)- 
en-3|9-yl acetate as blades, m.p, 250-251° +90°
(c, 1.0) ; £ at 2060 A »5,300 .
Literature^^^ gives m.p. 2 5 3 - 2 5 6 ° , + 8 8 ° ,  for 
this compound.
8b.
Wolff-Klshner Reduction of 12s15-DIoxo-13s27- 
cyclour b-9 ( 11 )-en-3|S-vl Acetate : Acetate ^32^4^*50^3*
- A solution of sodium (1.0 g.} in diethylene glycol 
(50 c.c.) was heated to 180° and anhydrous hydrazine 
added by distillation in a stream of nitrogen until 
the mixture refluxed at this temperature. 12:15-Di0x0- 
13;27-oycloure-9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate (650 mg.) was 
added to the cooled solution which was then refluxed 
for 18 hr. The solution was then distilled until the 
boiling point rose to 218° and refluxed at this 
temperature for a further 24 hr.
Normal working up through chloroform-ether (2:1) 
gave a product (640 mg.) which was acetylated with 
pyridine (10 c.c.) and acetic anhydride (10 c.c.) on a 
steam-bath for 2 hr. Normal working up of the 
acétylation gave a product which was dissolved in 
petrol (120 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina 
(L6 g.). Elution with petrol (600 c.c.) gave a gum 
(203 mg.) which was dissolved in petrol and adsorbed 
on a column of alumina (9 g.) from which elution with 
the same solvent gave a solid (162 mg.) which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give an acetate
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as blades, m.p. 210-212°, +33° (£, l.l), undepressed
In melting point on admixture with a sample of the
o
acetate, ^32^^30-52^2* 208-210 , obtained by
hydrogenolysis of the starting material.
Elution of the original column with petrol 
(400 c.c.) gave a solid which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give 12;15-dioxo-13;27-eyelours- 
9(ll)-en-2^-yl acetate (40 mg.) as needles, m.p. and 
mixed m.p. (with starting material) 320-322°.
Elution with petrol-benzene (9:1, 1500 c.c. ; 3:1, 
800 c.c.) gave a solid (210 mg.) which was dissolved 
in petrol (10 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of 
alumina (7 g.). Elution of this column with petrol- 
benzene (4:1, 2000 c.c.) gave a solid which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give an acetate 
as needles, m.p, 254-256°, jj -7° (£, 1.1) ;
£ at 2070 A =5,250 . (Found : 0, 79.9 ; H, 10,4 .
^32^48^3 C, 79.95 ; H, 10.1 .
requires C, 79.6 ; H, 10.4^). This compound gives an
orange colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
Treatment of the Acetate, ^^2^48-50^3* ^^4-
o
256 , with Hydrochloric Acid . - The acetate, m.p.
' ^ Ù  s,
f obtained in the previous reaction (70 mg# ) # 
in acetic acid (40 c#c.) was treated with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (3,4 c.c.) and heated on a steam- 
bath for 5 hr. The product» obtained by normal working 
up, was dissolved in petrol and adsorbed on a column of 
alumina (2 g.). Elution with petrol-benzene (1:1,
750 c.c,) gave a solid which crystallised from methanol 
as needles (47 mg,)» m.p. 253-256^» undepressed in m,p, 
on admixture with starting material.
Hydrolysis of the Acetate» ^32^^46-b0^3*
256*. - The acetate» m.p, 254-256*»(67 mg,) was 
refluxed with potassium hydroxide (70 mg.) in methanol 
(45 c.c.) for 1 hr. Hormal working up gave a gum 
(60 mg.) which crystallised from petrol to give an 
alcohol as needles» m.p. 197-198^ » -13* (jc, 0,7)
(Found :C, 82,05 ;H, 10,8 . ^30^46^2 C, 82,1 ;
H, 10,6 , C^qH^qO^ requires C» 81,8 ; H» ll.QJJ).
14;15-Epoxy-12-oxoisours-9(ll)-en-3^-yl Acetate ,
- 12-Oxoi^ursa-9(ll):14-dien-3)3-yl acetate (1 g.) 
in stabilised acetic acid (300 c.c. ) was treated at 
room temperature over 30 min. with stirring with
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potassium permanganate i270 mg,) in water (40 c,c«) 
and stirring continued for a further 30 min, Hormal 
working up gave a solid which crystallised from chloroform- 
methanol to give 14:15-eooxv-12-oxoisour8-9lll)-en-3^-yl 
acetate (810 mg, ) as blades» m,p, 280-283*»[^ <^ 1 +57
(c» 0,9).
Literature^^® gives m,p, 280-283^» for
this compound.
Treatment of 14:15-Epo35y«12-oxoisours-9( ll)-en- 
3j3-yl Acetate with Mineral Acid : (a) with Hydrochloric 
Acid in Methanol - 14;15-Epoxy-12-oxoisours-9(11J-en- 
3^-yl acetate (75 mg,) in methanol (4b c,c,) and 
chloroform (20 c,c,) was treated with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (2 c,c,) and water (2 c,c,) and 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 18 hr. 
Evaporation to dryness under reduced pressure gave 
a gum which crystallised from aqueous acetone-methanol 
to give 12-0X0-13:27-eyelours-9( 11)-en-3jS% 15^-dlol 
3-acetate (45 mg,) as needles» m,p, 262-263*»
+•157* (£» 1,1)» undepressed in m.p. on admixture with 
a sample of the same compound obtained by oxidation 
of 12-oxoi sour sa-9 ( 11 ) ; 14-dl en-^-yl acetate with
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hydrogen peroxide,
(b) with concentrated 
hydrochloric Acid in Acetic Acid :Chloro-acetate» 
CjgH^vO^Cl» m.p. 210*. ~ 14;15-Epoxy-12-oxoisours-
9(ll)-en-2^ -yl acetate (600 mg.) in stabilised acetic 
acid (50 c,c,) and chloroform (10 c.c.) was kept at 
50-60*with concentrated hydrochloric acid (b c.c,j 
for 2 hr. Hormal working up through chloroform 
gave a gum which was dissolved in boiling petrol (20 c.c.) 
and the solution allowed to cool overnight. The 
solid which separated out was crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give a substance (65 mg,) 
as needles» m.p. 294-296*» +101* (c» 1,3) ;
Xmax. ^360 1 {£ 12,000) (Pound s 0, 77,0 ; H, 9,5 ;
01» 2.3 . requires C» 76,65 ;
H» 9,3 ; 01» 2,4 %).
We are of the opinion that this substance is a mixed- 
crystal» c.f. p.48.
Reduction of this substance» m.p. 294-296*»(350 mg.) 
with activated zinc dust (4g.) in refluxing ether (50 c.c.)
-methanol (50 c.c.) for 5 hr.» gave 12;:15-dioxo-13:27- 
cyclours-9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate (200 mg.) after normal 
working up and crystallisation from chloroform- 
methanol.
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The petrol solution was evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure and gave a solid (370 mg,) 
which crystallised from aqueous acetone-methanol to 
give a chloro-acetate as needles» m.p, 210*» +122
(o, 1.0)} Xgj 2390 A (£ 11,000) (Pound; C, 74.6 ;
H» 9,25 ; Cl 6,6 , ^32^47^3^^ requires 0# 74.6 ;
H» 9.2 ; Cl9 6.9^). This compound gives no colour 
with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
Treatment of the Chloro-acetate » C^gH^^O^Cl»m,p. 
210*» with Activated Zinc^in Ether-methanol . - The 
chloro-acetate » m.p, 210*»(500 mg.) in ether (75 c.c,) 
and methanol (75 c,c,) was refluxed with freshly 
activated zinc dust (5 g,) for 3^ hr.» allowed to cool 
overnight, and filtered through kieselguhr. hormal 
working up gave a solid (650 mg,) which was dissolved 
in benzene (200 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of 
alumina (15 g.). Elution with benzene (800 c.c.)
%
Activated zinc was prepared by heating zinc dust 
with aqueous ammonium chloride (lO/I) on a steam-bath 
for 30 min. » followed by washing by décantation with 
warm distilled water.
gave a gum (450 mg.) which crystallised from chloroform- 
methanol to give an acetate as needles, m.p. 241-242*, 
L<x'3p t o ", 4.0* (c, 1.1, 1.6) ;X\n,ax. Â  and at
2070 X (£ 10,150 and 7,300)(Pound 0, 79.9 ; H, 10.4 ,
^32^48^3 requires C, 79.95 ; H, 10,1^). This compound 
gives a yellow colour with tetranitromethane in 
chloroform.
Concentration of the mother-liquors of this 
crystallisation gave 12-o%o-13:27-cyclours-9(ll)-cn- 
3^:15^-diol 3-acotate (60 mg.)» m.p. and mixed m.p. 
261-264*» +157* (£» 1.7), This compound gives a
large depression in m.p. when mixed with a sample of 
12-0X0-13;27-eyelours-9(ll)-en-3|?-yl acetate» m.p.
269-271" , +157**
Treatment of the Acetate» ^32^48^3* 241-242*»
v/ith Mineral Acid . - The acetate (51 mg.)» m.p, 241- 
242*»obtained in the previous experiment» in glacial 
acetic acid (13 c.c,) and chloroform (3 c.c.) was 
treated with a slow stream of dry hydrogen chloride 
for 30 min. and kept in a stoppered flask for 60 hr. 
Evaporation to dryness under reduced pressure gave a 
solid which crystallised from chloroform-methanol to
give 12-0X0-13;27-cyclours-9(11)-en-3^-y1 acetate (43 mg.) 
as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p.(with an authentic 
specimen) 268-269^, D +154* (c, 1.4) ; X  2360 A•” loajw
(£ 10,500). The product melted at 245-258 when mixed
with a sample of 12-oxo-13;27-eyelours-9( 11 )-en-3^i 15^- 
diol 3-acetate,
14:15-Epoxy-12-oxoisoolean-9(11)-en-3^-yl Acetate ,
- A stirred solution of 12-oxoisooleana-9(11):14-dien- 
3^-yl acetate (30 g.) in stabilised acetic acid (2.5 litre) 
was treated dropwise over 30 min, at room temperature with 
a solution of potassium permanganate (7.92 g.) in water 
(500 c.c.) and stirring was continued for a further 
30 min. Normal working up gave a solid which crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give 14:15-epoxy-12-oxoisoolean 
9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate (24 g.) as blades, m.p. 280-283*, 
M g  -15® (C» 1.7).
Literature^^^ gives m.p. 281-282*, -12.5^, for
this compound.
Treatment of 14;15-Epoxy-12-oxoi soolean-9(11)-en- 
3|S-yl Acetate with Hydrochloric Acid : Chloro-acetate, 
C32H47O3CI, m.p, 248*, - 14:15-Epoxy-12-oxoisoolean-
9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate (15 g.) in chloroform (250 c.c,)
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and acetic acid (625 c.c,) was kept at 55-60* with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (62 c.c.) for 2 hr. 
Normal working up gave a gum which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give a chloro-acotato as 
needles, m.p. 248*, n +146* (c# 1.5) ;
2400 % (£ 9,900)(Pound : C, 74.8 ; H, 9.5 ; Cl, 6.9 ,
C32U47O3CI requires 0, 74.6 ; H, 9.2 ; 01, 6.9^).
This compound gives no colour with tetranitromethane 
in chloroform.
Treatment of the Chloro-acetate, C^2h^ ,^ 0^Cl,
m.p. 248* , with Activated Zinc^ in Ether-Methanol .
- The chloro-acetate (7 g. ), m.p. 248*, obtained in
the previous experiment, in ether (500 c.c. ) and
methanol (500 c.c.) was refluxed with activated zinc
(70 g.) for 5 hr. The reaction mixture was allowed to
cool overnight and filtered through kieselguhr. Normal
working up gave a solid (9 g.) which was dissolved in
benzene (200 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina
(250 g.). Elution with benzene (1500 c.c.) gave a gum
(5.2 g.) which crystallised from chloroform-methanol
0
to give an acetato as plates, m.p. 207-209 ,
^See page 93,
£<x]g -19" , -20" (0, 1.5, 1.4) iXXnax. ^
at 2070 A (£ 9,700 and 6,200)(Pound : C, 78.5 ;
H, 9.8 . CggH^GOg.iCHgOH requires C, 78.6 ; H, 9.8^ 6). 
This compound gives a yellow colour with tetranitro­
methane in chloroform.
Concentration of the mother-11quors of the above 
crystallisation gave 12-oxo-13;27-cycloolean-9(11)- 
en-3^: lôl^-diol 3-acetate, m.p. 315-319*, +156*
(c, 1.3) } X  2380 A (£ 10,800).
Literature^H gives m.p. 3 1 8 - 3 1 9 " , for 
this compound.
Treatment of the Acetate, m.p. 207-
209*, with Mineral Acid. - The acetate (200 mg.), 
m.p. 207-209*, obtained in the previous reaction, in 
chloroform (10 c.c.) and glacial acetic acid (50 c.c.) 
was treated with a slow stream of dry hydrogen 
chloride for 45 min, and kept in a stoppered flask 
for 18 hr. Evaporation to dryness under reduced 
pressure gave a gum which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give an acetate as needles, 
m.p. 275-276", +170",+172" (o, 1.1, 1.3) j
Xfflstx. 2360 % (£ 11,900)(Pound : 0, 79.8 } H, 10.2 .
^32^48^3 requires C, 79.95 ; H, This compound
gives no colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
Oxidation of 12-Oxoisours-14-en-3j3-vl Acetate ;
(a) with Potassium Permanganate - 12-Oxoisour a-14- 
en-3(S-yl acetate (500 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid 
(200 c.c.) was treated at room temperature with stirring 
with a solution of potassium permanganate (135 mg.) in 
water (20 c.c.), added dropwise over 30 min., and 
stirring was continued for a further 30 min. Normal 
working up gave a solid which was dissolved in petrol- 
benzene (4:lf 110 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of 
alumina (20 g. ). Elution with the same solvent mixture 
gave a gum (300 mg.) which crystallised from chlorof orm- 
methanol to give 14; 15-epoxy-12-oxoi sour san-3j3-yl 
acetate as needles, m.p. 239*, +38*, +38*, +37*
(c, 0.9, 1.3, 0.4) ; X  2800 A (£ 110), £ at
2020 A =-1090 ; (Found : C, 77,0 ; H, 10.4 , ^32^50^4
requires C, 77.1 ; H, 10.1^)
Elution with petrol-benzene (1:1, 500 c.c. ;
1:2, 500 c.c. ; 1:4, 250 c.c.) gave a solid (216 mg. ) 
which was dissolved in petrol-benzene (7:3, 25 c.c.)
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and adsorbed on a column of alumina (7 g,), from 
which the Game solvent mixture eluted a colid which 
crystallised from aqueouo acetone to give 12:15- 
di0X0-13;27-eyeloursan-3^-yl acetate as needles,
m.p, 347-349**, +4o",+40,5® (c, 1.0, 0.5) ;
Xnax. 2150 A (£ 5,700) (Pound « 0, 77.4 ; E, 10.0.
^32^48^4 requires C, 77,4 ; H, 9,8^), This compound 
gives no colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform,
(b) with Hydrogen Peroxide - A stirred solution of
12-oxoisours-14-en-3^-yl acetate (500 mg,) in
glacial acetic acid (75 c.c,) at 95* was treated
with a mixture of hydrogen peroxide (50 c.c,) and
glacial acetic acid (50 c.c,), added dropwise over
2 hr., and the mixture was stirred for a further 3 hr.
at the same temperature. Normal working up gave a
gum (350 mg.) which was dissolved in petrol-benzene
(1:1, 30 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina
(12 g«). Elution with petrol-benzene (1:1, 900 c.c,)
gave a gum (78 mg.) which crystallised from
chloroform-methanol to give 12-oxo-13:27-cycloursan-
3^:15^-diol diacotate as plates, m.p. 262-254 ,
Ox] *40® (c, 1.5) ; X  ^ 2800 A and 2100 A (£ 100max
eI
and 5,000)(Pound : 0, 75.8 ; H, 9.7 . requires
0, 75.5 ; H, 9.7^). This compound gives no colour 
with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
Elution with petrol-benzene (1:4, 600 c.c.) gave 
a gum (90 mg.) which crystallised from aqueous acetone 
to give 12-0X0-15:27-cycloursan-3^:15^-diol 5-acetate 
as blades, m.p. 295*, +53* (c, 2.4) ; )^max,
2100 A (£ 5,500) (Pound : C, 77.3 ; H, 10.1 . C32H50O4
requires 6, 77.1 ; H, 10.10). This compound gives
no colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
Elution with benzene, ether and methanol, gave 
fractions (190 mg.) which could not be crystallised.
(c) with Perbenzoic Acid - 12-Oxoisours-14-en-3|S-yl
acetate (650 mg.) was treated at room temperature 
with a solution of perbenzoic acid (275 mg.) in 
chloroform (25 c.c.) for 24 hr. The solution was 
washed with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate and 
water and dried over anhydrous sodium su%)hate. 
Evaporation to dryness under reduced pressure gave 
a solid which was dissolved in petrol-benzene (7:3,
100 c.c.) and adsorbed on alumina (10 g.). Elution 
with petrol-benzene (7:3» 150 c.c.; 1:1, 150 c.c.;
3:7, 150 c.c.) gave a solid (200 mg.) which
101.
crystallisod from chloroform-methanol as needles, 
m.p. 219-220* ,Io(] -24* (£, l.lj, undepressed in
m.p. on admixture with a specimen of starting material.
Elution with petrol-benzene (1:9, 150 c.c.) and 
benzene (150 c.c.) gave a gum which crystallised from 
chloroform-methahol to give 14;15-epoxy-12-oxoieoursan- 
3^-yl acetate as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. (with a 
sample from the potassium permanganate oxidation) 238*, 
W n  <-38* (Ç, 1.3).
Further elution with benzene (150 c.c.) gave a 
gum (23 mg.) which crystallised from methanol to give 
12-0X0-13:27-cycloursan-3j3; 15^-diol 3-acetate as blades, 
m.p. and mixed m.p.(with a sample from the hydrogen 
peroxide oxidation) 294^.
14:15-Epoxy-12-oxoi soursan-3^-ol . - 14:15-
Bpoxy-12-oxoisoursan-3^-yl acetate (100 mg#) was 
refluxed with methanolic potassium hydroxide (5^, 5 c.c.) 
for 1 hr. Normal working up gave a gum which crystallised 
from aqueous acetone to give 14:15-epoxv-12-oxo- 
isoursan-3^-ol (70 mg.) as needles, m.p. 228-230*, 
£®<1j.+3o" (ç, 0,9) ; X  2800 A (£ 100),
C at 2020 A* 960 (Found : C, 79.1 ; E, 10.8 .
102.
C30H4QO3 requires C, 78.9 ; H, 10.60).
Acétylation of 14:15-epoxy-12-oxoiBOursap-3^-ol 
(26 mg.) with pyridine (1 c.c.) and acetic anhydride 
(1 c.c.) at 95* for 1 hr. gave l4;15-epoxy-12-oxoijo- 
ursan-2j|6-yl acetate as needles (from chlorof orm- 
methanol)# m.p, 238-239*# +36* (£# 1.6)#
undepressed in m.p. on admixture with a sample of 
the original acetate# while a mixture with 14:15- 
epoxy-12-oxoisoursan-3|l-ol melt at 223*.
Treatment of 14:15-Epoxy-12-oxoi soursan-3^-yl 
Acetate with Hydrochloric Acid . - A solution of 
14:15-epoxy-12-oxoisoursan-3^-yl acetate (100 mg.) 
in methanol (50 c.c.) and chloroform (20 c.c.) 
containing hydrychloric acid (2 c.c.) and water 
(2 c.c.) was kept at room temperature for 16 hr. 
Normal working up gave a gum (100 mg.) which was 
dissolved in petrol-benzene (1:1# 20 c.c.) and 
adsorbed on a column of alumina (3 g.). Elution with 
the same solvent mixture (160 c.c.) gave a solid 
(17 mg.) which crystallised from aqueous acetone as 
needles# m.p. 241-260% £  at 2060 A *4#000 # which 
were not further investigated.
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Elution with petrol-benzene (1:3# 100 c.o.) 
gave a solid (45 mg.) which crystallised from chloroform- 
methanol to give 12-0X0-15:27-cycloursah-3^: 15^-diol 
3-acetate as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p., 293-
29s'',£c<lp +52* (c, 1.0).
Acétylation of 12-0xo-13:27-cycloursan-3^: isf-^  
diol 3-Ac et fete : 12-0x0-13: 27-cy clour san-3^: 15^- 
diol Diacetate . - 12 -Oxo -13: 27 - eye lour san -3|i:15"^ -
diol 3-acetate (45 mg.) was kept at room temperature 
with acetic anhydride (4 c.c.) and pyridine (4 c.c.) 
for 18 hr. Normal working up through other 
gave a gum which crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to give 12-0X0-13;27-cycloursan-3^:15^-diol diacetate 
(27 mg.) as needles# m.p. 260-252 , +39.5*
(£, 1.5), undepressed in m.p. on admixture with a 
sample of the diacotato obtained by oxidation of 
12-oxoisoura-14-en-3^-vl acetate with hydrogen 
peroxide.
Oxidation of 12-0xo-13:27-cvoloursan-3^& 15^- 
diol 5-AcetatQ with Chromium Trioxide : 12:15- 
dlpxo -13:27-cyclour man-3^-y1 Acetate , - 12-oxo-
13:27-eyeloursan-3^: 15^-dio1 3-aoetate (45 mg.) in
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pyridine (1 c,c,) was added to a complex of chromium 
trioxide (90 mg,) and pyridine (0.9 c.c.) and the 
mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 
18 hr. The mixture was poured into water (70 o,o,) 
and extracted with chloroform-ether (1:1), The extract 
was washed consecutively with aqueous sodium hydroxide 
(200) t water# aqueous hydrochloric acid (6^ ) #water# and 
saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate# dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure. The product (34 mg.) 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 12:15- 
di0X0-13:27-eyeloursan-3^-y1 acetate as needles# m.p. 
347* (decomp. ) #[o(] ^  +42* (c# 0.9) # undepressed in 
m.p, on admixture with a sample of the same compound 
obtained by potassium permanganate oxidation of 12- 
oxoi sours-14-en-3 -yl acetate.
Reduction of 12-0x0-13:27-eyeloolean-9(11j- 
en-^:isj^-diol 3-Acetate with Lithium in Liquid 
Ammonia , - 12-0xo-13;27-cycloolean-9(ll)-en-^:15^-
diol 3-acetate (850 mg.) in dry ether (120 c.c.) was 
added over 2 min, to a stirred solution of lithium
lüb.
(300 mg,} In liquid ammonia (200 c.c.) and stirring 
was continued for a further 3 min. Acetone (23 c.c.)
was added and the ammonia allowed to evaporate 
overnight. Normal working up through ether-chloroform 
gave a gum which crystallised from ether to give 
12-0X0-13;27-eyelooleanan-3^; 15^dio 1 (430 mg.) as 
needles# m.p. 288-289*# +25* (jc# O.b) ;
A 2100 A 5,100) (Pound : C, 79.1 ; S,
10.55 « Ç3QH4QO3 requires 0# 78.9 ; H# 10.60). This 
compound gives no colour with tetranitromethane in 
chloroform.
BXPBRIMEMTAL 
Section II.
o^ -Amyrln MethanesuIphonate . - o<-Amyrin (5 g.) 
in pyridine (30 c.c«) and methanesulphonyl chloride 
(3 c.c.) was kept at room temperature overnight. The 
solution was carefully dilutedwith water and extracted 
with ether. The ethereal extract was washed with 
aqueous hydrochloric acid (50), water, saturated 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate, and water, and concentrated 
to small bulk. The warm ethereal solution was poured 
into warm methanol (300 c.c.) and the mixture distilled 
at atmospheric pressure until free of ether. On 
cooling o<-amyrin methanesuIphonate (3.4 g.) separated 
out as plates, m.p. 119*, +74* (c, 1.4).
Literature^^^ gives m.p. 116-118 for this compound.
Action of Heat on c<-Amyrin Me than e su 1 phonat e .
o^-Amyrin methanesulphonate (5 g.) was heated 
o
at 87 in an air-oven for 12 min. The charred residue 
was crystallised from acetone to give 1- o(»amyradiene 
(5j^:8o(s9|/?-trimethyl-10(<-noyur8a-12; 15-diene)(4.25 g, ) 
as flattened needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. (with an 
authentic specimen) 192*,L<^ljj -107* (£, l.O),
Iü7,
Literature^^^ gives m.p. 193-194 # Ù^lj) -105 # 
for this compound.
Treatment of 16-0xoura-12-en-3j^-ol (Breinonol-B) 
with Methane8UIphony1 Chloride . - 16-Oxours-12-en- 
3jS-ol (200 mg.) in pyridine (3 c.c.) and 
methanesulphonyl chloride (0.3 c.c.) was kept at 
room temperature for 17 hr. The mixture was diluted 
with water (150 c.c.) and extracted with ether. The 
ethereal extract was washed consecutively with aqueous 
hydrochloric acid (50), water, saturated aqueous 
sodium bicarbonate and water.
(a) The extract was concentrated to small bulk 
and poured into warm methanol. The mixture was 
distilled until free from ether and allowed to cool 
overnight. A gum separated out and was unchanged by 
attempted crystallisations from methanol, aqueous 
methanol, aqueous acetone, ethanol and petrol.
(b) In a second preparation the ether extract
was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated
o
to dryness under 15 . The residue was dissolved in 
patrol (30 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina
1 0 b .
(9 S.). Elution with petrol, petrol-benzene, benzene, 
ether and methanol, gave fractions which could not 
be crystallised from normal solvents.
Note . The product was a colourless gum on attempted 
crystallisation from ether-methanol but rapidly 
developed a brown colour on standing at room température.
(c) The effect of heat on the product of the 
above reaction - 16-Oxours-12-en-3|î-ol (150 mg. J in
pyridine (2 c.c.) and methanesulphonyl chloride (0.2 c.c.) 
was kept at room temperature overnight. Normal working 
up gave a gum (140 mg.) which was heated at 85 for 
15 min. The product was dissolved in petrol (12 c.c.) 
and adsorbed on a column of alumina (6 g. ). Elution 
with petrol (150 c.c.) gave a gum (106 mg.) which 
showed no absorption in the ultra-violet region above
o
2100 A. Elution with petrol-benzene (4:1, 200 c.c.) 
gave a gum (34 mg.) which was dissolved in petrol- 
benzene (9:1, 10 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of 
alumina (12 g. ) from which the same solvent mixture 
eluted a gum (33 mg.) which could not be crystallised.
The light absorption properties of this gum were,
X Ajjiajc, 2890 A, 2400 Â and 2070 Â (£ 6,000» 3,700
and 7,000).
The gum (106 mg.), eluted (above) with petrol, 
was heated on a steam-bath with glacial acetic acid 
(75 c.c.) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (2.5 c.c.) 
for 2 hr., when a further addition of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (2.5 c.c.) was made and heating 
continued for a further 2 hr. Evaporation to 
dryness under reduced pressure gave a gum which was 
identical in light absorption properties with the 
starting material. A similar treatment of the gum 
which had been eluted with petrol-benzene and 
rechromatographed » effected no alteration in the 
light absorption properties of the material.
Treatment of Urs-12-en-3jS: 16|8-diol Di acetate 
(Brein Di acetate) with Ozone : 12-0xo-13o<-ursan-3^: 16^- 
diol Placet ate * - Ur s-12-ene-3^: 1^-diol diacetate 
(1 g.) in carbon tetrachloride (50 c.c.) was treated 
at room temperature with a slow stream of ozonised 
o]qrgen (containing circa 20 ozone) until the solution 
no longer gave a yellow colour with tetranitromethane. 
The solution was evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressure and the residue was refluxed with distilled
iiO
water (200 c.c.) for 2 hr. The cooled mixture was 
extracted with ether and the extract was washed with 
saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water, dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated to
dryness under reduced pressure to give a gum (1,15 g,)•
\
The combined sodium bicarbonate and water washings 
were acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and 
extracted with ether. Evaporation of the extract to 
dryness under reduced pressure gave a gum (35 mg,) 
which was not further investigated.
The neutral product was dissolved in petrol 
(7 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina (35 g.).
Elution with petrol (1400 c.c.) gave only traces of 
material which were not further investigated.
Elution with petrol-benzene (9:1, 1400 c.c.; 4:1,
1200 C.C.; 3:2, 1800 c.c.; 2:3» 1400 c.c.; 1:4 600 c.c.) 
gave a gum (860 mg.).
Elution with benzene (400 c.c.) and bensene-ether 
(9:1, 1400 c.c.) gave a gum (150 c.c.) which could not 
bo crystallised and which was not further investigated.
The material (860 mg.) eluted with petrol- 
benzene mixtures was dissolved in petrol (50 c.c.) and 
adsorbed on a column of acid-washed^alumina (24 g. ).
See overleaf.
Ill,
Elution with petrol (600 c.c,) gave a gum (470 mg.) 
which crystallised from methanol to give urs-12-en- 
3|3;16^-diol di acetate as prisms, m.p. and mixed m.p.
(with a sample of starting material) 198*, +76*
(c, 1.3).
Literature^^ gives m.p. 197-198*, + 74*,
for this compound.
Further elution with the same solvent (1400 c.c.) 
gave a gum (375 mg.) which crystallised from aqueous 
methanol to give 12-oxo-13K-ursEUi-3^:16^-diol diacetate 
as needles, m.p, 206-208* %) +130* , +132*, +132*
(c, 1.4, 1.0, 1.2) ; A  max. 2500 A (& 150),
-  O
C at 2040 A»600 (Found : C, 75.1 ; H, 10.0 .
C34H154O5 requires C, 75.2 ; H, 10.00). The infra-red 
spectrum of this compound includes a peak at 1709 cmT^ 
not included in the spectrum of the starting material. 
This compound gives no colour with tetranitromethane 
in chloroform.
Uladenovic and Hoffmann^^^ give m.p. 211* for an 
"ozonide" prepared by ozonolysis of brein diacetate 
in acetic acid.
^ Acid-washed alumina was prepared by shaking alumina 
with 1 part aqueous acetic acid (100) and 9 parts 
petrol for 30 min. The alumina was washed with dry petrol 
before use.
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Elution with ether (200 c.c.) gave a solid 
(80 mg.) which crystallised from methanol with 
considerable loss to give a substance as needles, 
m.p. 296-300"{decomp. ), +30* (ç, 0.9); 1
(£ 10,000)(Found : C, 75.2 ; H, 9.5 . Cj^HggO»
requires C, 75.5 ; H, 9.70). This compound gave 
no colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
Note - Under the same conditions <X-amyrin acetate 
(urs-12-en-3^-yl acetate) on ozonisation gave
Ô ^12-oxo-13o(-urQE>ii-3p-yl acetate, m.p. 206-807 ,
[oCfn +114* (c, 2.1) ; A  2600 A (£ 350, in
" ~ max.
chloroform), d at 2030 A *1,000, which showed a peak 
at 1707 omZ^ in its infra-red spectrum.
Attempted Bromination and Dehydrobromination 
of 12-0xo-13o^ -ursan-3^; 1 ^ - diol Diacotate . -
(a) 12-0xc-13o<-urBan-3^: léÿ^-diol diacetate (180 mg.) 
in stabilised acetic acid (6 c.c. ) containing a trace 
of hydrobromic acid was treated dropwise at 60* over 
10 min. with a solution of bromine in stabilised acetic 
acid (40 by volume : 0.6 c.c.), heated on a steam-bath 
for 2 hr. and allowed to cool overnight. Normal working
113
up gave a gum which could not be cryetallieed from 
normal solvents. The gum (190 mg.) was dissolved in 
petrol (10 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina 
(6 g. ). Elution with petrol (260 c.c. ) gave a solid 
(17 mg.) which crystallised from from methanol to 
give a substance as blades, m.p. 258-259*, +119*
(£, 0.6) ; transparent to light between 2000 A and 
4000 A.
Elution with petrol-benzene (2:1, 350 c.c. ; 
1:1, 500 c.c.) gave a gum (147 mg.) which could not be 
crystallised and was dissolved in petrol (10 c.c.) 
and adsorbed on a column of alumina (5 g.) from which 
elution with petrol-benzene (3:1, 600 c.c.) gave a
gum (125 mg.) which could not be crystallised. The 
light absorption properties of this gum were, A  
2500 A {£ 7,000), £ at 2050 A* 6,000.
(b) To a solution of 12-oxo-13o^-ursan-3^: 1^-diol 
diacetate (150 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (4 c.c.) 
was added a solution of hydrobromic acid in stabilised 
acetic acid (10 HBr by volume, 1 c.c.) and the
o
mixture was treated at 60 with a solution of bromine 
in stabilised acetic acid (40 by volumo, 0.48 c.c.).
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added dropwlse over 10 min. The solution was heated 
on a steaiD-bath for 14 hr. and worked up in the 
normal manner to give a gum (145 mg.) which could not 
be crystallised. The light absorption properties 
of this gum were, A 2480 A (& 9,700) j £ at
luSLXo
2040 A -4000.
(c) 12-0xo-13o^-ursan-3y3îlôy^diol diacetate (137 mg. )
in stabilised acetic acid (7.5 c.c. ),containing a trace 
of hydrobromic aoid, was treated at 60^ with a solution 
of bromine in stabilised acetic acid (4^ by volume,
0.44 c.c,) added dropwise over 10 min. The reaction 
mixture was diluted with water (100 c.c.) and the 
precipitate filtered off and washed with water ( 3 X 
100 c.c.). This solid product was dissolved in pyridine 
(20 c.c.) and refluxed for 4 hr. Kormal working up 
gave a gum (125 mg.) which could not be crystallised.
The light absorption properties of this gum were,
X 2480 A (£ 9,300), £ at 2040 A =.3,500,
Note - Treatment of 12-oxo-13<^ursan-3^*yl acetate 
as described above, (a) and (c), gave 12-oxours-9(11)- 
en-3^-yl acetate, m.p. [piJ-Q 4-84^ (Cf 1.2), in
good yield. The compound shows maximal absorption at
115.
2480 A (€ 10,250).
Treatment of 12-0xo-13q(-ur8an-5^ 1 ^ - diol 
Placet ate with Mineral Aci^ . - 12-0xo-13c<-ursan-
3^sl^-diol diacetate (150 mg.) in chloroform (1 c.c.) 
and glacial acetic acid (2 c.c.) containing 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (O.l c.c.) was kept 
at 40 for 30 min. Normal working up gave a solid 
which crystallised from aqueous methanol as needles, 
m.p. 192-199^, ^ f 85^ (£, 2,1). The physical
properties of this substance were unchanged by 
crystallisation from methanol or ethanol, or by 
chromatography on a column of alumina (5 g.)
The total product obtained above was dissolved 
in chloroform (1 c.c.)  ^ added to a solution
of concentrated hydrochloric acid (0.1 c.c.) in 
glacial acetic acid (2 c.c.) and kept at 40^ for a 
further 4 hr. Water (75 c.c.) was added and the 
product, which was recovered by filtration, was 
crystallised from aqueous acetone to give a 
substance as needles, m.p. 259-260*^, (oijd 111^, ^ 111  ^
(£, 1.0, 1.5) (Found « Cp 73.1 ) H, 9.5 « ^34^52^5
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requires C, 73,3 ; H» 9,4 . ^34^54^^ requires
C, 73,1 ; H, 9,7^), This compound shows no absorption
o o
in the ultra-violet region between 2000 A and 4000 A, 
and it gives no colour with tetranitromethane in 
chloroform. The infra-red spectrum of this compound 
includes bands at 1786 cml^ (strong), 905 cm7^ (medium), 
886 cmZ^ (medium), 876 cmj^ (medium) and 847 cm7^ 
(medium), which are not present in the spectrum of the 
starting material. The band at 1709 cmj^, in the 
spectrum of the starting material, is not included in 
the infra-red spectrum of this product. The m.p. of 
this product is not depressed on admixture with a 
sample of the material, m.p. 258-259 % j) •4-119^ , 
isolated from the attempted bromination and dehydro- 
bromination of 12-oxo-13c<-ursan-i^: 1^-diol di acetate 
[Method (a), page II2] .
Wolff-Kishner Reduction of 12-Oxoisours-14-en-3^-yl 
Acetate . - Anhydrous hydrazine was distilled into 
a solution of sodium (2 g.) in diethyleno glycol 
(200 c.c.) at 180^ until the mixture refluxed gently 
at this temperature. 12-oxojL_sours-14-en-3^-yl acetate
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(1.5 g.) was added to the cooled solution and the 
mixture was refluxod for 20 hr. The solution was 
distilled until the temperature rose to 215 ^  and 
anhydrous hydrazine distilled into the reaction mixture 
until it again rofluxed at 180% Refluxing was 
continued at 180^ for a further 18 hr., the mixture 
was distilled until the temperature rose to 220 and 
refluxing was continued at this temperature for a 
further 46 hr# All the above operations were csurried out 
in an atmosphere of nitrogen.
Normal working up gave a gum which was heated on 
a steam-bath with pyridine (25 c.c.) and acetic anhydride 
(25 c.c.) for 1 hr, Normal working up of the 
acétylation gave a gum which was dissolved in petrol 
(35 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina (45 g.). 
Elution with petrol (1500 o.o.) gave a solid (890 mg.) 
which crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 
isour8-14-en-3^-vl acetate (760 mg.) as plates, m.p. 
214-215**, f 35** (£. 2.1). This compound was found
to vary in crystalline shape depending on the technique 
of crystallisation. Crystallisation from a boiling 
solution gives plates . Crystallisation from a cool 
solution gives fine needles.
Literature^^ gives m.p. 214-216 ^ 36^, for
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this compound.
Elution with potrol-benzehe (9:1, 1000 c.c.)
gave a gum (419 mg.) which crystallised from
o
methanol as needles, m.p. 226-227 , undepressed in 
m.p. on admixture with a sample of the starting 
material.
Elution with benzene-methanol (1:1, 1000 c.c.)
gave a gum (110 mg.) which could not be crystallised.
Urs-12-en-3^:15^-diol 3-Acetate , - i8oUrs-14- 
en-3|S-yl acetate (660 mg.) in chloroform (25 c.c.) 
containing perbenzoic acid (275 mg. & 2 mol.) was 
kept in darkness at 0^ for 18 hr. The solution was 
washed with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate 
solution and water, and evaporated to dryness under 
reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in 
chloroform (100 c.c.) and methanol (100 c.c. )^ and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (12 c.c#) and water 
(12 c.c.) added. The mixture was allowed to stand 
at room temperature for 18 hr., when normal working 
up gave a gum (605 mg.) which was dissolved in petrol* 
benzene (9:1, 40 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of
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(21 g«)« Elution with petrol-benzene (9x1,
2000 c.c.) gave a solid (165 mg.) which crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give 14;15-epoxyi soursan- 
3|S-yl acetate as plates, m.p. 247-249 %  j) +58^
(c, 1.8).
Literature^^ gives m.p. 249-251% + 57^, for
this compound.
Elution with petrol-benzene (1x4, 1000 c.c.), 
benzene (750 c.c.) and benzene-ether (19x1, 1000 c.c.) 
gave a gum (405 mg.) which was dissolved in petrol- 
benzene (19:1, 20 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of 
alumina (16 g.), from which elution with the same 
solvent mixture gave a little 14:15-epoxyisoursan-3^-yl 
acetate, m.p. and mixed m.p. 248-249% Elution with 
petrol-benzene (1x9, 1250 c.c.) and benzene (1000 c.c.) 
gave a gum (360 mg. ) which crystallised from aqueous 
methanol to give urs-12-en-3|3x 15^-diol 3-aoetate as 
needles, m.p. 223-224^, 4-72^ (£, 1.6); £ at
2040 A a 5,600 .
Literature®^ gives m.p, 223-225*, [«<3p +75*, for 
this compound.
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Dehydration of Urs-12-en-3^;15^-diol 3-Acetate 
with Phosphorus Oxychloride : Ursa-12; 15-dien-5^yl
Acetate . - l)rs-12-en-3^: 15^-diol 3-acetate (2.1 g, )
in pyridine (30 c.c.) was refluxed with phosphorus 
o]^chloride (30 c.c. ) for 30 min. Normal working up 
gave a gum which was dissolved in petrol (100 c.c. ) 
and adsorbed on a column of alumina (120 g. ).
Elution with petrol gave a gum whioh could not be 
crystallised and was not further investigated.
Elution with petrol-benzene (9:1, 1200 c.c.; 3:1, 
1700 c.c.) gave a gum (725 mg.).
Elution with benzene (2000 c.c.) gave a gum 
(240 mg.) which could not be crystallised and which 
was not further investigated.
The fraction (726 mg.), eluted with petrol- 
benzene mixtures, was dissolved in petrol-benzene 
(19:1, 300 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina 
(40 g.). Elution with petrol-benzene (19:1, 1000 c.c.; 
12:1, 450 c.c.; 9:1, 600 o.o.; 4:1, 450 c.c.) gave a 
gum (300 mg.) which on crystallisation from aqueous 
methanol gave a gum which on standing in the mother- 
liquor for 8 days depositted amorphous nodules of 
solid. This solid was separated from the residual gum
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lay hand, washed with methanol and crystallised from 
methanol and ohlroform-methanol, with considerable 
loss, to give ursa-12;16-dien*3j!?*yl acetate (60 mg. ) 
as needles, ih.p. 229 , f-42.5* (o, 1.1) }
£ at 2040 A «4,000 (Pound ; 0, 82.2 ; H, 10.8 .
^32^^50^2 requires C, 82.3 ; K, 10.8^). This 
product was undepressed in m.p. on admixture with 
a sample of the dienyl acetate, m.p. 228-229^, ^ «Op +40*^, 
prepared by dehydration of brein monoacetate-II 
(urs-12-en-3^:16o(-diol 3-acetate) with phosphorus 
oxychloride in pyridine^^. The infra-red spectra 
of the two dienyl acetates are also identical.
Elution of the column with petrol-benzene (7:3,
450 c.c.) gave a gum which on crystallisation from 
acetone-methanol gave a substance (10 mg.) as plates, 
m.p. 18zT ; £ at 2030 A «5500 (Found : 0, 77.2 ;
H, 10.3;Z). This substance was not further investigated.
Note - In a second reaction under the same 
conditions, urs-12-en-3^:isl^-diol 3-acetate (290 mg.) 
gave ursa-12:15-dien-2^-yl acetate (9 mg.) as needles,
O.P. 2 2 3 - 2 2 5 ® , + 4 5 *  (o, 0,5).
122.
Treatment of Urea-12:15-dien-3^-yI Acetate with 
Hydrochloric Acid . - Ursa-12:15-dien-3^-yl acetate 
(20 mg.) in chloroform (1 c.c. ) and stabilised acetic 
acid (b 0.0.) was treated with a slow stream of dry 
hydrogen chloride for 30 min. and kept in a stoppered 
flask overnight. Evaporation to dryness under reduced 
pressure gave a solid which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol as needles (16 mg.), m.p. 224-227 , 
undepressed in m.p. on admixture with a sample of 
starting material.
Hydrogenation of Ursa-12:15-dien-3^-yl Acetate •
- Ursa-12:15-dien-3^-yl acetate (30 mg.) in glacial 
acetic acid (30 c.c.) containing platinum catalyst 
(from 20 mg. PtOg) was shaken under an atmosphere of 
hydrogen for 30 hr. The filtered solution was 
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure, giving a 
solid which crystallised from chloroform-methanol to 
give c4-amyrin acetate (urs-12-en-3/î-yl acetate/(13 mg.) 
as blades, m.p. and mixed m.p* (with an authentic 
specimen) 2 2 4 ^ , 4  80® (c, 0.7).
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